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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Monday, 2~th February, 1930. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

APPOINTMENT OF PANDIT IDRDAY NATH KUNZRU TO THE 
LIBRARY COMMITTEE. 

Kr. President: I have to announce that I have appointed Pnndit 
Hirday Nnth Kunzru to the Library Committee in the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mr. T. C. Goswami from the Legislative Assembly. 

THE INDIAN TARIFF (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

PRESENTATION OF THE, REpORT OF TUE SELEO,T CoMMITTE)!:. 

The Honourable Sir George BaiDy (Member for C~mmerce and Rall· 
ways): Sir, I present the Report of the Select Committee On the Bill 
further t,o amend the Indian Tariff Act. 1894. for certain purposes. 

THE S'l'EEL INDUSTRY (PROTECTION) BILL. 

PRESENTATION OF 'tHE REPORT OF THE IS'ELEOT COMVITTEB. 

The Honourable Sir George Ka.lny (Member for Commerce and Rail· 
ways) : Sir, I present the Report of the Select Committee on the 'Bill to 
amend the law relating to the fostering and development of the steel 
industry in British India for certain purposes. 

'""' 

THE RAILWAY BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS. 

DEMAND No. 'f.-RAILWAY BOARD--Contd. 

. . Larget' Employmenf oJ Muasalmans . 
111'. PrIIldeDt: Mr. Hayman will now resumeliis speerli on Mr" 

Ghuznavi's cut on Demand No.1. ' 
(967) A 
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Kr. A. K. Hayman (Hail way Boa.rd: Nominated Official): Sir. when 
t,he House adjourned on Saturday, I had just completed my review of the 
posit.ion RS Rffecting the Muslim representa.tion in our sel'vices, so far as it 
concerned our superior grades, and I had just. got on to the subject 'If Muslim 
representntion in our subordina.te services. I said I would approach this: 
question under two headings, firstly, in relation to those employees who 
draw a rate of salary of Rs. 250 and over and, .secondly, all other classell,. 
that is, th ~e who draw salaries less tha.n Rs. 250. Now, Hr, in respect 
of the laUer class, I have some figures before me which compare the re-
presentation of Mussalmans on the 31st March, 1926, with that on the 
31st March, 1929, and which show the increased percentage that has takeD-
place in regard to Muslims. I will read these figures to the House: 

Europeana 

HindUII •. 

Mueliml •• 

3111t MarM, 1916. 81. MOf'(Jh, 19S9. 

4,920 

Fall in peroentage-l·lIl. 

•• 612,6'6 

IaoreaH in pet08ntage-6' 80. 

.• 164,185 

lao..... in peraeatap-15' 90. 

4,841 

178,876 

JIr. ADwar-ul-.blm (Chittagong Di"Vision: Kuhammad1m RlINl): These-
figures inolude coolies also, who get only 6 annas per day. 

Mr. A. K. ~  '!'he Bcbovable Member ii right; these fiiUlW 
include aU IIUm. el ..... 

81" MMch, 19S6. 31" March, 19S9. 

ADg)o.IDdiaDI 13,559 14,231 

Iocl'l'a. in peroeatage-3' 48. 

721,242 773,888 

Iacrease ill percenta.se-7· 30. 

Sir Purahotamdaa Thakurdas (Indian Merchants' Chamber: Indian Com. 
merce): Does the Honourable Member realise that there are no COOlie. 
nor sca.vengers amongst Europeans and Anglo-Indians? Is this IL iair com-
parison to give on this debato in this House? 

Kr. A. K. Bayman: I am stating our published figures and I leave it 
to the Honourable Member to draw his own conclusion. 

Sir Purahotamdaa Tha.kurdaa: I am only pointing out th a.t , by quoting 
these figures, the Honourable Member does not help to olarify the pDIIition. 
On the contrary. he is making the issue more confused. . . 
Kr. A.II;. Hayman: When you hf!,,,e heard me out, Sir, you will change 

your opinion. (An Honourablt Member: .. But the figures do 'IJOtin4lcate 
that. ") he~e figureB, Sir, rela.te to Class I Railways, that is, the State-
managed Rallwa.ys and the State Ranways worked by Companies. A study 
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of these figures will bear out the fact that, in ~ e t O!f the t t~  the 
Muslim representation in our services is inoreasing. It will perhaps help 
the House if I just quote a comparison of t,he increases and decreases on 
particul8l' tail ways. The increases are a8 follows: 

ASFam Bengal Railway 

Bengal aud North Weatexn Railway 

Bengal Nagpur Railway 

Bombay, Baroda aud Central In<:iia Railway 

Eastern Bengal Railway 

Eas' Illdian Railway 

Great Indiaa Pea/nsola RaiI_ay 

lIrI.draa ancl80uthoro Mahratta Railway 

South Iadiaia a-ilwjl)' , . .. 

Peroentage 
inorease. 

20'6 

0'34 

23'21 

12'1 

rn3 

"99 

6'76 

The above figl.lres show the increase in the percentage of Muslim. N-
pre8'entntion. Tb.ere is only one railway in which there has been a deorease 
aDd th&t is the Norlh Western Railway, where the percentage decrease is 
0'98. I am nj)(; going to make too much of these figures, and I pass 
on to the consideration of the first heading, namely, the apPOi'?:tments on 
salaries of Re. 250 per mensem and over. I feel quite rightly that, in this 
6888, if the Muslim CODUDl.lDity ia abaolutely diss,ppointed with the per-
centage of their representation, they may tab it from Il)e tbat I am also 
dieappoiDtect. 

Ilr. J'ual Ibrahim. Rahlmtull& (Bombay Central Division: Muham-
madan Rural): What do you propose to do if you are disappOinted? 

An Honourable Kembel': To appoint more Muslims I 

Nawab Sir Sahlbz&d& Abdul Qaiyum (North·West Frontier Province: 
Nominn.ted Non.Official): He is going t.o tell us that the Muslims are 
inefficient. 

Mr, A. II, Bayman: I think I had better quote the figures. The 
following relate to our State·managed Railways. 

Total number of POIStS. Number of Muslims, 

1926 ~ • 6,486 198 

Peroentage 3'6, 

1927 • • ~ ' 227 

Percentage 4'08, 

, . 11)28 . 1S,767 ,263 

P..,.eentage 4'66. 

192!l , 6,985 291 

Peroentage 4'86. 

A 2' 
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[Mr. A. M. Haymau.] 
The position, on our Company-managed railways is worse ~ 

Total uumber of poatI. Number of Muslims. 

1926 · · 2,687 49 

Peroentage 1'82. 

1927 · 2,744 60 

Peroentage 2'18. 

1928 · 2,719 67 

Peroentage 2'09. 

1929 · · 2,772 lS6 

Percentage 2'02. 

There has been some increase in the percentage on the State 1'lillwaya,' 
but" I BIil not going to make much of this. But actually in the case of 
the Company-mlUlaged railways the percentage has fallen in 1929. I can 
quite understand the dissatisfaction of my Honourable friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, 
with these figures. I am not" going to say that he should be less disap-
pointed with them because there has been some increase on the State· 
managed railways in recent years. The figures are 'really very low. But, 
Sir, there are difficulties in the way of increasing them rapidly and I wish 
to put before the House as frankly as I possibly can 'What those difficulties 
are. In the first place, Honourable Members would, I have no doubt, realize 
that, after all, the total number of posts in these grades is limited. -

, Kr. A. H. Ghumavi (Dacca Division: Muhammadan. r ~ I have 
been quoting from figures where you said that a number of appointmentill 
had  been filled up. That is what you said. iYou haye not taken more 
Muhammadans there. 

JIr. A. M. m ~ The fact that you have an increased percentage 
.af Muslims on our State-worked railways is a. direct 8IlSwer to that ques· 
tion, Sir. 

Maulvt Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisio:ls; Muham· 
madan Rural): By how much l' 

JIr. A. II. Hayman: I will give ,you the figures. I hope to meet LV0W: 
point if you will just listen to me. I wish just to tell the House that the 
total number of posts in these grades must necessarily be limited, and 
the number of Muslims that can be appointed to these posts is therefore 
necessarily limited. There is one th~r cO,llsidl?ratiqn. It is this, you must 
have vacancies. And when the number of posts is limited, necessarily the 
number of vacancies that you get year by year is correspondingly limited. 
There is also sontething, Sir, which the Govemment a.we not going to do. 
Government are certainly going to try their very best to remove the defect 
about which the Honourable Member has complained, but Government 
are not going to create vacancies in these 'gradtlS by ousting existing em. 
ployees, no matter to what communi'ty they may belong. '(Interruptions.) 
I do not mind the HOIIlour80ble Men:tbers int.errupting me. My point 
is that we cannot oust the existing holders of posts, no matter to what 
community they belong. ~e h t 'De guilty of tJiat. We shall not 
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a!so be guilty of something else, which might bring about quicker promo-
tl?n of M ualims. We shall not be guiILy of superseding the olaims of men 
wIth long services who are well qualified for promotion. 

lfawab Sir Sahiblada Abdul Qa1yum: Nothing "0£ the sort has been 
suggested to you. 

Jelr. A. JeI. lla.yman: It is best that I should explain the difficulties. 
Now, with the limitation in the number of posts and with the limita.tion 
in the number of .vacancies and with our desire not to do injustice to our 
existing employees of all communities, including Muslims, it seems to me 
that the pace cannot be too rapid, by which we will be able to remove the 
defect complained of. There is a further suggestion, which is often made 
to us, to tho Agents of Railways and to the Railway Board as to the means 
by which we really could remove ~h  defect rapidly if we had the heart 
~  do BO, and that is by the direct appointment of people of particular com-
munities to the upper subordinate grades. This suggestion has been put 
forward to us very often. I will ask the House to bear with me a little 
when I teU them that the duties and responsibilities which we attach to 
these posts in the upper subordina.tegrades, that is, posts of Rs. 250 and 
over, are such that require knowledge, training and experience. Often we 
are pressed to take in persons direct into the rank of Traffic Inspectors of 
Ra.ilways. Now, Sir, I just give a brief outline of the duties of a Tra.ftio 
Inspector of Railways. He is required, so far as his jurisdiction is con-
cerned, to Bee that all trains, passengers and goods run to time table time 
and to investigate causes of delay. He is expected to take the initiative 
to put matters right. He is concerned with all matters connected with 
the working of trains and to bring important defects to the notice of his 
superior officers. He is expected to make suggestions for the framing of 
r ~ time tables of railways. He is required to assist the Traffic Officers 
in getting most out of the wagons during the busy season of a railway. 
The importance of this duty cannot be over-estimated and it is only a 
Traffic Inspector with ability and experience that can give his best to tbe 
railw3Y in this connection. He is also in charge of the duty of seeing that 
no unavoidable dela.y takes place in loading and unloading of wagons at 
stations. He is required to give C10BO and constant attention to the quiok 
transit of smallp-. For this purpose a detailed knowledge of traffic in smalls 
and 0. clear conception of working costs and operating conditions generally 
is eRsential. I can go on enumerating many more of the duties and res-
ponsibilities of a Traffic Inspector, .but I do not think I need weary the 
House any further. I think it is quite clear that, in order to discha.rge 
those duties efficiently, we. want men of training and of experience. And 
what, Sir, is true of the duties of 8 Traffic Inspector of a railway is true, 
although the degree might differ, sometimes a little more and sometimes 
1\ little lesR, it iR true, of the duties of all the upper subordinate posts of 
our railways which carry a salary of Rs. 250 Bnd more. But I can quite 
understand my Honourable friends who are interested in this question from 
thQ .point of view of proper Muslim representation and who are absolutely 
aissatisfied with this low percentage of four, saying, .. But what are you 
going to do, if you are really out to increase this percentage at the 
quickest possible ra.te?".· 

Jrawlb Sir Sahiblldl AbdUl Qalyum : We do not want an inorel8& 
We only want justice to be done to us. 
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Mr.A. II. Baym&D: What we are going to do is this: We have 
alren.dv started training sohools some years ago, and we are gomg to carry 
out oti'r policy of training our employees with great,Elr vigour and "ith greater 
intensity. We arc going to soe that our subordinates in the lo>yer r~e  
of all classeR and communities-particularly the Muslim commumty, ~h~ch 
is not properly represented in the upper ~r e - re taken into ou: t~ m  
schools and given proper technical trainmg so as to fit t.hem, wIthIn the 
quickest possible time, to fill the higher posts that fall vacant. I 
a.m hopeful thot the rate at which the Muslims will get into these posts 
will be much faster tho.n hitherto. 

IIr. A. B. Ghumavl: When will you start doing that? 

lIIr. A. 111. Bayman: I should like, in this connection, td read out to 
the House a passage from a. letter t.hat I caused to be written to the Agents 
of all Railways. 

Kushi Iswar 8ar&D (Lucknow Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
What is the date? 

lIr. A. II. Hayman: This month. 

AD Bononrable lIember: Perhaps yesterday? 

.Mr. A. JI. Bayman: MiY be. I ought to explain the reasons for not 
writing this letter two or three months back. It was decided that thla 
subject should be disGus.ed with the Agents of Railways in March when. 
.. aey all came UI' here for a Conference with the Railway Board. We hr.ve 
placed this subject for disoussion before them. There is and WIlS no inten· 
tion of delaying the matter. The matter could not be discussed e&l'lier. 
The letter says: ' 

"The Board would be obliged if Agent., of Railway. would come prepared to diacu88 
&80 the alTangel'UJlts in force for trainin, perllOlll "lready in 8ervice to become equipped 
with knowled88 and experiev.ce. to be able to undertake efficiently the conduct of tbe 
dlltiee of the higher paid posts in the subordinate ranks of all. departments of the 
railway. One important aspect of this question i. that 8III.ple opport.unitillll lhould be 
afforded to the Indians in the different lowergra.des to qualify quickly for promotion 
to the higher ~rt e  Ii is the Board's de we tha.t thearrangemellts should be such 
tha. t their practical effect will be evident in the figure8 relating to the number (If Indians 
occupying the upper subordinate posts in thll different departments of railway •. " 

I may add, Sir, that in addition to what is written there, I am going 
to take up the matter with vigour with the Agents, especially the Agents 
of the Company-managed railways .  .  .  .  • 

Kaulvi Mubammad Yakllb: The Honourable Member has been telling 
us things like this for the past four or five years. Agents come and Agents 
go, but nothing is done and things go on in the usual way. 

:Mr. A. 111. Hayman: The signs are hopeful. It is . better that we 
hold meetings twice a year than once in five or six years, . 

I now turn for a moment to the observa.tion made by l1lY Honourable 
friend Mr. Anwar-\ll-,Azim. He said that two vacancies occurred on. the 
East Indian Railway by the traJ).sfer from that Railway of two Mussabnan 
officers to the Railway Board. He ~ te  to know why we did not t~e 

this excellent opportunity offered to us and put two MUBsalman officers in 
their pIsces. I want to explain, fow Ute infC>lmatioa of my ~ r e 

friend, that when officers of our serviCes ~ transferred from Olle post iIo 
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-another, it does not mean that we have II. vacancy in our services and can 
recruit people against those vBcancies. Our recruitment is made upon 
the basis of calculating the number of vacancies agninst our cadre and we 
rectify the recruitment numbers so arrived at with reference to the num.-
ber of vacancies that actually occur from yenr to year and the members 
of the community that get in are those that come in under our ordinary 
rules. Now, I must pass on to make a reference .• 

Kr. A. E. GhUBnavt: Are those two vacancies then filled up by some-
body else? Then there is no vacancy there at all for the Mussalman gentle-
men who were brought into the Railway Board? 

IIr. A ••• BaJ'IDan: Of the two Mussalmans that were brought into the 
'Railway Board, one was brought in to fill a post that had been in existence 
for a considerable time, and it merely meant that one officer went from 
·here-aEuropean officer went from her&-and the Mussalman officer from 
the East Indian Railway came in his place. . There was no real vacanc,y; 
-at all. In the other case, it was a newly created post of Deputy Director 
of Establishment. Inasmuch as it is a new post, we recruited one more 
man to fill a vQC811cy in our services in the ordinary wa.y. I think, Sir, at 
this stage I ought to refer to the fact that a deputation of Muslim  gentle-
men,--I think they were all Members of the Assembly and the Council of 
State,-waited upon Sir George Rainy in September, 1929, and complained 
of the paucity of Muslims in the Ra.ilway service<;, and instanced the 
office of the Railway Board, the Audit Department of the Eastern Bengal 
1!.ailway and the Accounts Department of the East In4i1ll Railway. Bir 
George Rainy pointed out that the Audit Department of the Eastern Bengal 
:Railway was not under his control, that the Accounts Department of the 
East India.n Re.ilwA.Y was under the Financial Commissioner of Railways and 
that he understood that the Financial Commissioner had introduced a com:-
petitive examination for the recruitment of people in the subordinate ser-
'Vices, and that, in acoordance with the general declared policy of the Gov-
ernment of India.. one-third of the vacancies were reserved for the reotiftea-
'tion of communal inequalities. For the rest, he gave me strict instruction. 
that I WIlB to review the position Bnd to see what could be done in order 
that Muslims should have proper representation. 

1Ir. Anwar-ul-ABlm.: Is it not a fact that this cOOlpetitive system wa.. 
)introduced very recently? 

IIr. A. II. Hayman: Is the Honourable Member talking of the competi-
tive system in the Railway Accounts Department? 

.r . .ADwar-11l-.A.llm: Yes. 

JIr. A. M. Bayman: The Accounts Department is an infant only ODe 

year old and therefore the system was very rece ~  introduced. 
One of the members of this deputation suggested the issue of a. suppile. 

mentary circular letter to all Agents, drawmg attention to the re ~  

onjers of Government on the subject of recruitment to the r ~ 

ranks, and asking that the Agents of Railwa.ys should be instructed to ob· 
serve them very carefully in future. But after some discussion, too depu .. 
tation agreed with Sir George Rainy that th? better course wo?ld e ~ 
the RStilway Board to discuss the quesMPn ~ th the re ~ e t t  of t~e 
Ruilwo.ys when they come up in -October and to find out from them ~t 
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[Mr. A. M. Raym!ln.] 
di.ftioulties they had in obtaining a suitable proportion of Muslims for the 
subordinate services. The deputation represented that ~ was possible that 
.we d.id not get all the Muslims that we wanted because advertisements did 
not appear in the newspapers which were read by Mulllims. We took UP. 
that question at once and we wrote to every Agent and told him that he 
was to pay strict attention to this. Now, Sir, I should Uke to explain that, 
when the Agenbs came for the discussion, I took' them over all the figures 
tha.t I had, and other figures too which they brought with them, Bnd 1 
insisted on the view which I just mentioned, tha.t I was absolutely dis· 
appointed with tJhe percent, age of Muslims in the upper subordinate ranks, 
and I asked them to do their best to see that their arrangements were such' 
that t,he defects were remedied in the quickest possible time. But I think 
I ought, in fairness to the House, to reier to just one or two p86sages 
which the Agents put bt,fore me as to t410ir difficullt1es in getting the num .. 
ber of Muslim candidates tha.t they required. He-re is a brief extract from 
what the Agent of th'e North Western Railway said. I am. not going to say 
tliat I entirely agree with all the views of the Agents, buii they are in dB, 
to day contact W'Rh things and we a.re entitled to hear them. 

. lIau'lvt Muhammad Yakub: Did you inquire wh'o wrote this note for th" 
Agent?·· I 

lIr. President: Mr. Hayman. 

Kr. A. II. Hayman: I do not do that, Sir, 

. "The great. majority are not wllll1ting Railway employment. I imagine a very large 
proportion of Muslims are at the land. I think it is very difficult to lay down any rule 
which would enSUle our recruiting even the full proportion of Muhammadans." 

The Agent of the East Indian Ra.ilwo.y gave me certain figures to show 
that the number of Muhammadans was very low in the upper grades but 
had doubled its81f in the course of four years and he thought that the rate-
of increase was going to continue until the representation reached a. reason-
'Boble figure. He infonned me that he had pressed upon his Diwsional SuP-
erintendents and Heads of ~ rtme t  the desirability of giving MusHms a 
fan-chance, and especially of making appointments to suitable grades_ He 
sand that selection" were made by ReAlection committees, and he Msured me 
that there was no communal bias of any sort against Muslims. He added:1 

"Oar upper Bubordina.te. a.re recruited from people in the lower grades and all 
appointments afe made from men who come in a.t the bottom, but when it oomes to 
c er~c  w?rk, the .work t?f ABRistant Station Masters and people of that sort, there is a 
dlstmct dlfficultv m gettmg Muhammadan!. At AsanROI for 25 vacanciflll we examined 
something ~e 3<!0 applicants, of whom only 5 were Muhammadans. I Wal! particularly 
keen on gettIDg 10 Muhammadans to balance np matters, hut they were not putting in 
appljc&t!ons, and I know that it was not that applications were withheld becaulle all 
appltcahons were opened by the Staff Superintendent himeelf who was jUllt all keen as 
myself to get Muhammadans." 

KaulV1 Abdul lIIatID Ohaudhury (Assam: Muhammadn.a): Were tile 
posts advertised in the papers? 

.. 1Ir. A. II. Hayman: They were advertised; but I wi'll not take tA& 
line thatJthey h'ad been properly advertised. because we admi\ that we aid' 
examine this question and gave instructions to the Agents 88 to how the" 
were to proceed in the matter of advertisements in future. . 
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This is what the Agent of the Eastern Bengal RaHway said: 

:'We ha-:e difficulty in getting guards, clerks, storE'men, first·elals apprentices and 
tram e mmer~ who are Muhammadans. I may say that, while I have had many 
etter~ from IImdu gentlemen aaking me for jobs for their relatives, I have not ha.d 
one 81ngle letter from a Muhammadan,-direct application to myself I mean. And if 
you take the case of my Chief Medical Officer who is a Muslim he had the ~e te t 

difficulty in finding one MusliJll Assistant Surgeon to accept em ~e t on the Railway." 

IIr. A. B. GhUZD&vl: I could give him half a dozen if he had asked me. 

Mr. A. II. Bayman: I made that remark in order to provoke my friend 
Mr. Ghuznavi to reply. I am glad he made that statement because I 
shall be happy to pass it on. 

Mr. Richardson, representing the Great Indian Peninsula Railway said: 

"Our exporience seems to be similar fo that of the East Indian Railway. In the 
ordinary way Muslims do not apply." 

I impresl!ied upon a}[ those present, Sir, what I wId you I did, and 1 
follow.ed it up by making up our mind that we should discuss this matter 
agaoin with the Agents when they come  up in March on the basis of the 
figures I have placed before the House today. But there is one other little 
thing that I ought to mention to show that we are really in earnest in our 
efforts to accelerate the pace at which Muetlims shall get proper representa-
. tion in our upper subordinate grades. I have felt, not, only now but even 
before I took my present post. that one of the ways by which ~m  

would get fair representation was .if some of the posts of Staff Officers on 
our Railways were fiUed by Muslim officers. It is only a ~ tt e time ago that, 
following up this idea, the Ra'ilway Board consented to send out a 6'uperin-
tendent of the Office as an officer in the North Western Railway in one of 
these staff appQintments. Very recently again when I wanted a staff ap-
pointment on the East Indian RaillwBY, I went out of my way to the De· 
partment of Industries and Labour and got a Muslim gentleman from there 
c.na put him into the post. Now I am going to follow that up and if I 
have two Staff Officers in this little time, I shall have B proper proportion 
of Muslim Staff omcerA on our State Ra.ilways as quickly 88 I possibly 
_ can; and I think that, if our Staff Officers are M ussalmans, they will, with-
out doing, injustice to the other oommunities,-I make a strong point of this, 
Bir,-make the Muslim subordinates understand the value of getting better 
equipped and better t.rained Bnd becoming more efficient and thus qualifying 
for the higher posts. 

I think, Sir, I can bring my remarks" to a. close ~t now .. Before I do 
so, I wish again to emphasise that I am still n<>t ~ r e  Wlth the re r~  
sentsmon which the Muslims have in the upper subordlDate ~ t  on ~ r raIl· 
ways. But I give my solemn undertaking that I have thIS ques.tlOn fl.t 
ht'.srt and I will push it forward with all t.he energy that I can oommand. 
I wili be the driving force in this e ~  and. I. shaH get the Agen.ts 
of rai1wavs to take my view Bnd to rectIfy the eX1stmg e ect~  But,. Blr,. 
I also wish to make it clear that nothing that I or the AAents WIll ao .w.lll be-
"dona in 0. way to bring about injustice to any of th.e other commuDltIes. 

Sir, I oppose the motion. 
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Baja ~ ~ Ali Khan (North l!unjilb: Muhumlnadan); Sir, auoh 
8 speech, even If It had come from a. Back Bencher of the Nationalist 
~rt  would have e~  the caUBe of great disappointment to every fair. 
mmded Member of thIS House. It is a. greater disappointment when ~ . 
.oomes from such 8 responsible officer of the Railway Boal·d. He bas 
enu:nerated certain: usual drawbacks which are generally pointed out 

~ t a communIty whose proportion in the services is very unjust. and 
unfaIr. He has not told Us of Ilny specific remedy to remOVe those defects. 
He has laid great emphasis on cert·run things, about which no mention 
Wile made by any Member. He has said that the Government would not 
~ gui'lty of this and that. He hilS said that they would not be guilty of 
guvmg preference to ~ r  over seniors who are already in the service 
and have got a long record of service behind them. Nobody has so far 
brought forward that suggestion or put. that suggestion before him. What 
.we wanted was that, subject to efficiency, the representation of each commu-
nity should be in proportion to its population. Nobody denies that effi-
ciency is absolutely essential for any responsible service. But what w.e 
want is that 1\ community which is already backward, even if it satisfies 
the minimum demands, the minimum qun.1ificatJons required for that ser-
vice, should be given preference, even if the members of the other com-
munities happen to hold a few more qua.l!ifications by wa.y of getting more 
lllarks in the exam,inatioIl9. This is, what we want. He has said he h." 
been writing letters to tbe ~ t  every year and that Agents have b.een 
meeting annually in March with 'a view ,to consider whether they can find 
.r;IUl8oJlS and waYIiI of giving more appointments to the minority communi-
ties. The result of all these eilorts for long years hQ6 been that the per-
centage of the MusH'm community still remains at 4 per cent. What-
ever his reason. may be, whatever arguments he may have given, haw-
ever many meetings may have been held, and however many circulars 
might have issued. the fact remains that the Muhammadans are still 4: 
per cent., and that percentage remains almost stJationary or has remamed 
.stationary for a long time. As I have already pointed· out, we do not 
·want that the semee should suffer on account of ineffi·ciency. We would. 
not insist that /Po non-technical Muhammadan should be appointed to 8 
technical post if he has not qualified himself for that post. But what 
we want is that the community should not be deprived of a fwill' a!ld 
equal opportunity of geilting these appointments. even when we are tho-
roughly convinced that they ha.ve been making rapid progress in educa-
tion and can produce and supply any number of young men absolutely 
efficient and able to carryon the duties if they are gilven a fair opportu-
nity. I am afraid the real tr ~ e is that in all these comparatively un-
importa.nt posts, when they fall VRCant, it is not the Members of the 
Railwav Board who decide as to who RbOllJd be appointed to these posts 
and ho"w these posts AhouJd be advertised. It is t.he men in t,he office, 
the Superintendents, t.he Head Clerk!! Ilnd so on in whose hands lie these 
appointmentR mostly. I wouM non Warne them for having c m~  

preiudice. Some of them, T am sure, Il'!ust, be nbRolute1:v ffur-mmded 
and liberal-minded who do not CRTe for t,hcRe Rmall commlmnl mntt.f:!rs; 
h ~ it iil natural tnRt every humo.n heiDj:!' would like to give preferenee to 
one who is related to him '~  some way, by ties of hlOOd or by friEmdship 
or hv QAsociation. 
Now. the fllct is this, tnltt: a Superintendent who happens to be 1\ 

Hindu. because aA you know a large majorit.y of them Ql'e HinduR. receivps 
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;a re mme~ t  letter from a friend who has got his son-in-law or some 
,CljUBln of hIs son-in.lnw applying for iI post. If Sir Hari f:)ingh Gour'lI 

r~  ~  b? suee.essful in g.ettinp' fl Bill through this House for inter. 
malTing-es,. I thmk t~  questio.n would not arise. (Laughter.) But. when 
the e~ te e t IS determmecl to appoint. one of his own relations or 
thl:J relatIOn of a friend of his fiS a clerk that man must be u. Hindu 
. ~ er the present circumstances. he C ~ t be a Muhammadan. That 
III ~he rea.l tr ~ e  and unfortunately the subordinates form I\n idea of the 
pohcy of th~ officers, but not by the circulars which are issued nor by the 
sPeBches whICh are made in tlus HousA where the speaker knOWR fully well 
th ~t there are at least 20 or 30 peopk sitting opposite who will have the 
opportunity of criticising. But they judge from the temperament from 
the general habits and nature of thnt offieer as to what. he wants.' For 
illstancc, you issue a circular. In that circular you write that. efficiency 
should be the chief consideration; nobody's interests should suffer; you 
must Dot be unjust. to R,ny community nnd 80 on, and you put down about 
one dozen qualifications and then down below you write that you are 
gravely disappointed to find that there are certain communities who have 
not got B fair proportion of appointments. Your last sentence has gpt 
abRolutely no value for them. They know that. you are doing it just to 
get up and answer a charge when it is levelled against you thnt a certain 
C( mmunity has a very poor representation. That: is the fact that you have 
to face. Unless you are determined to pass a definite rule that, for a. 
. certain service you want a. B.A. or M.A., or a. man with cer ~  quali-
fications, and for some yeal'S to come you would not entertain Imy 'nppli-
cot.ion from  any person belonging to the majority community who are 
alread'y preponderating in that service, unless you make that your definite 
}A>Jicy, your attempt would Dot be successful. But if you make thjs a point. 
a definite Jllatter of policy, your attempt next year would Dot be, when we 
nl'all start this question, simply to get. up nnd read out half a dozen 
circulars to us. Unless you make it a definite policy, I think there is 
absolutely no use, and no person will. be satisfied with whatever reasons 
you may give. . 

Another point to which my Honourable friend has just now referred-I 
urn glad he has given me an opportunity to say something about th ~  

that a certain officer was disappointed that. while half a dozen Hindu 
friends sent introductory letters to him, no Muhammadan sent any and 
that shows that the Muhammadans are indifferent. Luckily I have got 
a litt.le bit of personal knowledrj8 of the North Western Railway because 
1 come from that provinoe. In the first instance, I think it is much 
easier to have an interview with His Excellency the Viceroy for one 
hour than to sae your Agents even for five minutes. (Hear, henr.) It 
iR not an easy process to approaoh an Agent. The mnn who wanta to see 
him may have a very important publio ~t  and lie may want to see 
thE' Agent on a matter of public interest. still if I just describe the proc?8S 
he bas got to go through, ~  will all agree with me that no self.respectlng 
'mim would ever consider to go nellr him. YOIl jl'oto the office nnd half 
rl.o dozen chapraBis come up to you and ask' you, -"Whom do yOIl want to 
Ree?" You Sll.Y, "Agent". "Yes, all right, you see the Superintendent 
til'st." "1 have not come to see the Superintendent, but I want to lee 
t.he Agent. If Y<>\1' WAnt 1 will see the Agent's Privat·e Seoretllry." They 
e!>v "No: if YOUi want to see the . Agent'R Private Secretary. you 
lIave got, to'see the Superintendent". TheSupeiintendont. i( he 
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thinks that there are sufficient reasons t.() give, will recommend your name 
to the 6'ecretary. Then the Secretary will call you. Be will bold an-
other inqu.iry, and if I satisfy him, he will say, "Yes, there is ~  
legitimate object for which you want to see the Agent". Then .he wifl 
mention it to the Agent who may send you the word before yOU! get. mto hitt 
room that he co!l1d hardly spare three minutes and you must finish ~ r 
conversAtion within three minutes. ' 

I can t.ell you, it is not l\ story, t.hese are All facts. How can you 
expect any man who has got any worth among the public to go and even 
discuss these questions with your Agents? If we were convinced that 
every responsible officer in the Railway Department WBS honestly after 
findin,g out means to satisfy the legitimate demands of various commu-
nities, everyone of us would have given our heartiest support to him and 
would help him in every possible way. On the other hand, we find that 
their attitude is most hostile and insulting . 

. Then another thing which you mentioned to us was that the number of 
vllcancies is limited. I do not think there is any Member of this !House 
who would ask you to increase Budget and to create new post simply to 
employ Muhammadans. What is the use of your plea? If a man is 
prosecuted criminally and is before a court for a cbarge of theft Or murder • 
. he goes tbere and says, "Well I most emphatically deny 'tbat.J have ever 
committed a theft, I most emphatically deny that I have ever committed • 
murder", but that is not @'Ping to help him. YO'U say that the Govem-
ment .  .  .  .  . . 

JIr. PreaideDt: Order, order. Owing to his IO'ng absenoe from this 
Chamber the Honourable Member has perhaps fO'rgot.ten the rule that he 
should address the Chair. 

:I.&ia Ghu&Df&r AliEhaD: I am much obliged to' you, Sir. I am 
Absolutely ce~t  Sir, that if the Members of the Railway Board, and 
c\'ery responsIhle officer for the matter of that--we cannot draw any dis-
tinction between one Department and anO'tber, particularly in tbe Govern-
ment of India-almost everywhere th<lY Bre more busy with higher matters 
of policy than with these little affairs whicb do really matter. If the Gov-
ernment of India would persist in this polioy, which is more O'r less one 
of indifference i.n communal matters, I am sure unfortunately they 
will be responsible indirectly for oreating trouble. What will be the 
result? Now, supposing, Sir, after one year, we have got people's 
representatives sitting on those benches Qnd in oharg-e of the variO'us 
Department-s, and supposing a MuhAmmadan bappens to take the 
place of t.he Honourable Sir George Rainy, he would naturally be anxious 
to see at least that his community is not unjustly treated. No doubt. 
witbin one mO'nth, Sir, you will find big articles appearingj in all the 
papers that 0. h mm~  h88 been appointed and there is another 
Aurangzeb who bas come to ~  But on the other hand, if this ~ 
is reQ,llly pursued by the Government., of doing justice to the legitimate 
claims of the Muhammadan community, just as they are situated at pre-
sent, nobody WO'uld blame thorn for being another Aura.ngzeb. They are 
therefore in a better position to t ~  our legitimate demands, ~  I 
trust that, iDstea.d of making speeches, ~ arguments, and trylOg to 
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"Teply to all the ,points put by the Opposition, they would ~t ' au 
~ r e t  do theU' best to remove these ~ t m te grievances, . 

. ~ t ~ lIatiD Ob.&udb.UlJ: Mr. Hayman has told us that he is 
t ~te  with. the rate. of progress of the employment of Muham-
m,adana in the raIlway services, but I am v.ery much disappointed, Sir. 

t~ the speech he has made. Lord Reading, Sir, laid it down as the 
polley of the Government that in all Government services one, third of the 
t e c~e  should be reserved for minorities for removingl communal in-
equalIties. Some years ago the Home Department issued a circular to 
that effect to all Government Departments. But Sir the autocrats of 
the Railway Board huve no respect f::ither for the m~ Department cir-
~ r or the r ~ ceme t  of the ,viceroy. In the office of the Railway 
Donrd, the pohcy of the Government acquires (\ new orientr&tion; they. 
absolutely ignore the Home Department's circular and the Viceregal pro-
nouncement. They have got, .8ir, a wonderful set of rules. which must 
have preceden.ce over everything else. Mr, Hayman says that there are 
few vacA.ncies in the railwny services. Mr. Ghuznltvi referred to 49 
appointments that were made last year in the gazetted rank in Sta.te 
Rllilways, and searching thrOUghout the length and breadth of India from 
J{ashmir to Cape Comorin, Mr. iHo.Fnan could not find more than one 
sinPJle Muhammadan who could satisfy the requirements of his rules. I 
do not know, 8"ir, what those wonderful rules are, but wha.tever his rules 
may be, I think they are only fit to be thrown into the waste-paper 
basket, because these rules contravene the policy laid down by the Govern-
ment of India, by thc Viceroy. Then, Sir, Mr. Hayman says that Muham-
madans do not stand high up in the examinations. May I inquire, Sir, 
from Mr. Hayman what is that exn.mination which all the Anglo-Indian 
boys pass when they get into the railway services in their hundreds? 
His talk about all these examinations is mere eye-wa.sh. (Interruption.) 
I do !lay, Sir, that in making appointments in the railway services. there 
is nepotism and jobbery, Mr. !Hayman himself has quoted what one 
'Agent said, namely. that he received severnl letters fr?m .several Hindu 
friends for one particular job. Then Mr. Hayman said, In reply to an 
interruption from Mr. Ghuznavi, thnt there had been an increase in the 
erce t ~e of Muhammadans., h~ increase. has been. Sir, from g,8 to ,4 
p(jr cent. in one year .. I t~  ;Slr, that If We make. progrcss at thlll 
magnificent rate, Dr. Zlauddm wIll be able to calculate If, by the cnd of 
this century, we shan be able to reach t,he one-third percentage I But, 
gir, I am not going to make any appen 1 t? the er me ~ to, re r~  the 
grievflnces. I know it is absolutely futile. I have no. ~  In that 
respect, Sir. My Hono\ll'able friend, M;r. Anwar-ul-Azlm, WIth a. very 
pnthetic faith in the sense of justice of the Government. goes on mter-
pellating da.y after day only to receive the most evasive and most arrogant 
t'eplies from Mr. Parsons. When I think, Sir, of the tt t~ e ?f the 
Government towards MussalmaDs, I am reminded o.f oertalD hnes of 
Kipling in his ballad ~' mm  Atkins" in the "Ballads of the Barrack 

Room" :' 

'. 
"U is Tommy this, and Tommy that, 

'And Tommy get away .. ,  • -
It ill thank you, Mr. Atkins, 
When the Band begins to play, 

And the Band begins to ~  

And the Band begins to play." 
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'\Yell,. Sir, whenever any nasty job is to be oone, when the Simon Commis-
SlCJn IS to be supported or fihe Public Safety Bill is to be rushed througTll 
Government remember their dear old friends, the Mussalmans. It is the~ 
nil fraternisation, all hugs, embraces and kisses, all a. Mse of, "Thank 
you, Mr. Atkins, I am very much obliged", but when the job is finished, 
f..he Government hRve no use for the MUBsalmans. 'rhen the position is, 
"Get away". I want to say to Mr. Ghu1.Dllvi nnd Mr. Azim that this is 
the reward of all flirtation that they have been carrying on with the Gov-
Arnment for the last three years. The more kisses we bestow, the more 
kioks our community receives. So, Sir, I am not, going to appeal to the 
..Government. I shall address my appeal to my Honourable friend on my 
right, my own fellow countrymen; I wish to tell them that here is a section 
of their countrymen who are smarting under a real senSe of grievance, and 
they look to them, Bir, and to Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya., as National-
istltl, a. the (lUsllodiaM CJf the interest!:; of. Indians both the Hindus and 
MuhRmmadans, to Bee that their grievances are redressed. We, Sir, do 
not want any special privilege, we want only 6are justiee; we want that. 
hAving regard to the requirements of efficiency, o\ft'ootnmunity should 
get. theit' due share. Tha.t is aU we want. And we shall be sa.tisfied with 
ftOothiag les9. 

(Munahi lIwar Saran rose to speak.) 

Mr. PrealtleD\: Does t,he Honourable Member wish to address the-
House? 
KUDIIhl Iswll Sara: It looks like it, Sir. 
Mr. Pr8lld1.t: I hope no heat will he introduced into the debate. 

Munshi IsWAI' S8l"&D.. 

IIUDBht II_II 1ar&Il: Sir, I am rather surprised that an inoftensiTe .. 
hannJcsfl Bnd cold and cool-headed person like myself shoUld by a.ny 
stretch of imagination be considered to be guilty, even in his wiloost 
momentR, of producing heat. 

Sir, I deeply regret that I have to intervene in this debate. I had 
not the 8lightest idea. of nddressing the Rouse 9n t,his question, though 
I have considerable Rympathy with the mot!on of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Ghuznavi. My Honourable friend, Raja Ghazanfllr Ali, how-
ever, has left me no choice hut to mAke the positon of the Back Benchers 
of the Nationalist Party quite clear. May I say, in passing, that this kind 
of game is one at which two can play? I shall not condescend to crOSB 
swords with Rajll.. Ghaznnfar Ali over the politicnl attitude of the Back 
Benchers of the Nationalist Pn.rty. I shall only teU him that, only yester-
da:v and the da" bdore, the Back Benchers were discussing this question, 
and each and 'everv one, without tlnv exception, was in eonsiderable 
sympatb:v with. t.he r e ~ ce of the h m ~  thnt their re re ~ t ~ 
tion in the rallwnv F;ervICes WAS not what It ought to be. But, BIT, a 
friend of mine, whose name I shall not mention, has told me a.fter Raja. 
Ghazanfnr Ali's speech that, in view of the remarks that he has made ~  

the suggefltions that he h9.s put forward, the only course left was to remaIt\' 
neutral. I do not know what course we shall ultimately adopt. But I 
wish to say .  .  .  •  • 

lIaulvl Sayytd Kunuu Saheb ~ r (South Madras: Muhammadan) : 
[8 that the decision of your party, or your individual opinion? 
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Kunshl Iawar Saran: A Blick Bencher's decision, Sir. 

Dr. A. Suhraw&rdy (Burdwan and Presidency Divisions: Muhammadan 
Rural): Back Benchers in rebellion! 

Munshl Iawar Saran: 'fhanlt God that ours is a party in which the Back 
Benchers Hre not in battulions; it is much better than Q party which bas 
got no Back Benchers. . 

There is one very dangerous remark which was made by Mr. Hayman, 
and I sincerely hope thut Sir George Ra.iny or the Railwa.y Board or th& 
Executive Council will not accept it. Wiiat he say is this: appoint 
some Staff Officers Avho are Muhammadans and then this difficulty will be 
rc:moved. No, Sir; do not appoint Staff Officers who are either Hindus, 
Muhammadans or Parsis or Christians in order to make up the deiciency 
of their respective communities in this or that service. Appoint Staff 
Officers who will hold the scales even. You want men who will not allow 
their judgment to be in1hrenced by the oonsid«ation that they belq 
to this or that community. 

Mr. ADwU'-a1-.A.11m: Past story is so very .hady. 

KUDIhi IIwar aara.n: I have very little aoquaintance with ahady .dain., 
Sir, and sO I am afraid I cannot express any opinion about them. I do 
thmk that the sugg-estion of Mr. Hayman that the appointment of Staff 
Officers should be made in order to enablp t h~ offiee1'8 to make up th ~ 

deficiency of their communities is thoroughly wrong in principle au .' 
strong protest against it is necessary. 

1la'Dtvt Jlv'Mm-M Y&1nIb: Then you will have to remove all the exist-
ing SLe.« Offioer!. 

Jlunmt Iawar Saran: My Honotu'8ble friend, the distinguished Deputy 
President of this House, hfl1'dly does me the honour of following me. I 
cannot have tho impudence to suggest that he has not got the bruins 
to understand my remarks; he has not been gracious enough to foIlow 
what I was sll.Ying. Have by all mea.ns h mm ~  in ~e te 
numbers in the Tollway services; they should not have-a feehng of grlevanoe 
as indeed no community should have a feeling of grievance. But what I 
say-nnd I beg you to consider it seriously-is,. do not appoint any Muham-
madan or any Hindu in order that, that partICular officer may be able to 
appoint more' men of his community. That principle is vicious Imd should 
be condemned outright. 

:Maulvt :Muhammad Yakub: Therefore I said you will have to remove 
all the existing officers. 

lIunahi Iawar Saran: No"because they have not been appointed for this 
reason, they have not been appoin!ed with tho ~ t ct ~ct that they 
will make up the deficiency of appomtments of thiS commumty or that. 

".wab Sir SahlbAda Abdul ~  But still the result is tne same. 

:Munshl Iawar Baran: My Honourablo friends do not realise what they 
&te talking a.bout. If that' be so, then they are giving a handle to th.e 
other side to say "If we appoint Hindus, Muhammadans suffer ~  If 
we appoint h ~m  the Hindus suffer". Where are we gomg to 
end. then? (An Honourable Member: "That is childish. ") . (1,nother 
Honourable Member: "The Muhammadans have Buffered.) My 
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Hon.ourable. r e ~  Raja Ghazsnfar Ali, put forward 9. suggestion which 
I thlnk Q@'mn reqwres a word of "ery. t~  protest: and it is this; he says, 
n;a.ake a rule that no onoe of t~e maJonty communIty should be a.ppointed 
till the percentage of the Muehm community is completed .  .  .  .  . 

:&aja CJhuanfar All lDwl: No; of all the minority communities. 

][UDShl Iswar Saran: Let us pause and consider t,he matter (An Honour-
able Member: "This was the scheme of Mr. C. R. Das.") It. does not 
lia in the mouth of those who have deserted Mr. C. R. Das to take his 
~m~ in ·v:ain. . Whnt I submit is this; if you arp, trxing to lay down B 
pnnClJlle hke ~h  you are bound ~  crea.te more bad blood. I cordially 
support my friend, Mr. Abdul Matm Chaudhury, in the remarks that he 
has made. It is a matter which has to be settled by goodwill, by for-
beara.nce, by sympathy. 

Raja CJhuanfar Ali Khan: It is Government's duty as well. 

1IIunsh1 Iswar Saran: I agree, it is Governinent's duty as well. and 
let Government do it, .not in the way suggested by Raja. Ghazlmfn.r Ali, 
but in the way whieh meets with. the approval of every sensible, every 
thoughtful and every patriotic Hindu, Muhammada.n, Christian, Parsi or 
'Sikh. 

:&ala CJhalanfar Ali Khan: I agree with t,he word "sensible". 

KUDab.l Iswar Saran: Sir, I will allow that remark to pass without 
notice. I wish onlv to sov this; that the motion of Mr. GhU7.1lllvi has 
<lonsidera.ble force. While i was studying the question of Indianisation 
only yesterday, I felt myself that the representation of Muhammada.ns in 
the railway services was very inadequate and that it did need looking into. 
There is no doubt about it. I shall discuss this question in detail later on. 
I shall say only one word to my friends on the other side and then resume 
·my seat. I.et them and us unite in putting forward such proposals as 
will bring them the relief they are ent,itled to. Let us unite in getting 
Indisnisation and at the same time in getting the share of the Muham-
madan. the Hindu, the Sikh, the Parsi and every other community in 
India; let every one have its due share, but let us unite in order to get the real 
power. Let us unite so that these services might be Indianised; let us 
concentrate our attention on Indianisn.tion rather than on proposals whicli 
lead to discord. And ma:v I, befOl'e I sit down, say that my Honourable 
friends, like Raja Ghazanfar Ali, should, particularly at this juncture, take 
great care not to say things which nre unnecessarily provoca.tive, because 
every effort is being made so that 8uch differences as we have may be 
destroyed and not perpetuated. 

Sir Zulflqar All Khan (East Central Punja.b: Muh'ammadan): Sir, I 
did not want to speak on this oocasion, a.s I thought that my 

12 NOON. proposed cut would give me an opportunity to express my. views 
on this subject, but I am afraid that, at the rate we are r ~e m ~ I 
ma.y never reach my c ~  and therefore, Sir, I ,,:elcome the occasl0l?- h ~h 
is afforded to me by thls proposed cut of my fnend, Mr. Ghuznavl. ~  
I do not desire that this debate should degenerate into Q, purely commun81 
discussion. I do not desire that any communal bitterness should be il?--
traduced on trus occBsion, but I do desire that the just claims of tlie 
communities, especially of 'the minorities, should be conceded. a.nd I 
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~ ~ct my friends on both sides t? consider that, in the matter of giving 
justice, there should be no questIOn of oommunit,ies. They must como 
forward fI·nd follow the divine law that justice should he administered with-
out feal" or f",vour .  .  . 

IIr. B. Daa (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammooa.n): Hear, hear. I am 
with you. 

. Sir Zultlqar All nan: 1 know that some Honoura.ble Members on my 
right and som.e th~r  on th~ c ~  Benches are terribly bored on IlOcount 
of ~he Jong. dlscllsslOn on thIs subject, but I would requ-est them to have 
a little patience and to woigh the e t ~ scrupulously and see on which 
~ e the ~t ce ~ ~  Sir,  no organised eommunity can last long unless it 
18 based on Justwe and fair pJay, flDd if justioo is not given, then that 
community is doomed to failure and destruetion. We are now approaching 
a period when new aspirations will find mllterial expression, 1 hope very 
);hortl,v, in the matter uf new reforms, and 1 appeal to my Hindu brethren 
t.hat they must, on this ocrullion show by their nttitude that they can be 
safely (\lli,rusted with the intmwst,ij of othpr peoples, lind if they do not show 
thut, attitu(lt!, then India's Aspirations wi!! not materialise. It. is Il gre,t 
problem, and T hop(> t.haf they will not, by their attitude, tr.y to dEilstroy 
the efforts which are made by the whole of India to regain t.he Iiberfies lost 
by her. 
Mr. K. S. Aney (Bernr Uepresentlltivc): Including yourself. 
Sir ZuUlqar All Khan: Sir, in t,his mntter of t·he employment of Mussal-

mails in t h ~ iWl'vice of the railways lam very deeply interested, a·s my 
community set up a great Agitation when they knew tha.t they were ver;y 
unfairly find unjust.ly trellted, und in response to that ngitation t,he Govem-
ment, issued a circular in 1V25, in which t he~' laid down, in categorical 
terms, that the claims of t,he minorities must be properly sltfegtlAroed, n.nd 
that aa per cent.. of the flppointments!'hot1ld be rflserved for redressing 
com:mullHI inequulities, and t.he remaining 07 per cent. should go to 
th ~r eommuuities, but t.he minorities also might be given the benE'fit 
of those appointments. 'l'ho Mussalmans were for the time being satisfied, 
Hnd they thOl)gbt tha.t, after nil, justice w9.scoming, but experienoo showed 
thnL ~t ce delayed WAS t c~e deni.ed. No renI ame:ioration of the. con-
ditiol1H of Ilerviee with rf'gard to Mussalmans took pluce. The Railway 
Clellrin(f Accounts Qffiec was established soon t~rth  and t,he Muham-
mad'lll; expected thAt" as a result of their t ~  t~e asstiranee give-n 
bv Gov('mlnent, in 1 n25 WfI,S adequate and that .thelr claIms would be pro-
~ '  cOllsidcred.'fhe Clearing AccountA Office ,had, fl8 its Direetor. Mr. 
Soott. and ItS Assist.ant Director, one gentleman cnl :ed Hui Bnha.dur Ji'aqir 
Uhand. I lIeerl not introduce the Hai Bahadur to the House here, beeause 
his notorious nctivities with r ~ r  to ignoring h ' ~m c  "Iuims arc 
well. known and although articles appenred in the publle PresEI, and ques-
tions in th~ ASRemhly ""oro(' asked. no notice WIlR. taken. of ~ ct t e  
Not only thllt,. On the ~ tr r  Govornment t:H:'d to t ~  ~e  h ~h
handec1 proceedings of thiS officer, (An Honotl1able Member.. Ht v. .1S 
'romoten. ") lOll, nB m:v friend tells me, he WltEl pr?moted. That W.IlS t~e 
fowllrd of his notorious act,ivities. Numerous que.stolOns were ~ m thIS 
A '" lly demRudinn that flaures migh, t he supplied 813 to .the stren,gth of ,S!lt:ln ) '"'.., •• • thO ffi B t M 
tl . .tafi' nnd the situation of thB cotrtmumtlCs m 18 0 co. U ~  

t ~  Rvstematically refused to g'ive this information. and.r think hiS 
1· "th t he ,dl'd not want to accentuate communal feellll/ls. Well. 
]l ~  was 11, ',.' I sk h' .' 'f 
tliat WliB Q 'very' honolltable and admirable object, but may a 1m, I 

B 
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he hud supplied us with the figures which were asked for by some of U8. 
would they hl1ve (ltHlsed a greater. explo8ion in thlfl ARl>emhly than when 
they wertJ supplied h.Y IUlOihlc'r Department'! Why shOl\)d it. have created 
n contlugration if 'he hud l'>upplied us with the figur(!s wltichwe have been 
repeabedly as'king for? 1'hat is Il mystor'y to rne Hnd to som() other 
Honourable Mombcft;. Howev(!r, the informution lell.ked out in tbia wily. 
A Committeewns ItPl10inted ill 1929 \lndcrthc Chuil'mnnship of Mr. Mitra, 
whos0 Heport'hl1s recently ' ~  isslled. .This inteful Hcport hus given the 
information which· tth. Parflons refused to Impply, nndfrom this it is c1enr 
that the t ~e done to the Muhnnullndnnsis very glaring. I will reRd 
oilt Borne of the fignres. In the off'teers' endl'e, th;, total -numoer is ll. 
Out of this, the nUrnbtlr of HitHlusiA 7, Mulll1mmnonns· nil, Europenns 8, 
and Sikh 1. ~ er te e t  totnl number fl. Of this, Hindus number 
8. MUBAulmans n·il. Etlropenlls nil, Silth 1. Assi,:;hmt Huperin'fendents tot.al 
number 19, Hindus 17, MhsHuhnnn 1 (nnd this unfortul1nh" fdlo,," hilS 
procrcdcd on iong h' ~e nnd It Hindu hns I'fen ~  in his place), 
r ' ~ nil, Ril,h 1. Inspectors !lnd Htel10grnphurs totn] number 9, 
Hindus 7, MUSflR]mnns· nil, Etlropmms 2, Sikhs nil. Sub-heads total num· 
bel' 74, Hindus 61, ~ r  11, ~ r e  nil. Sikhs 2. mel'ks nno 
othrrs to·Rl nllmher 1,186. Hindlls !mB, MussnlmHIl8 ]42. Europenns 14. 
Sikhs 31. Totlll of 1\11 thefH\. l.HD8. Of thes(' Himlu8 numher 1,OOB, 
~ m  154. Europeans 19, Sikhs S{l. 

Now, Sir, however unbiassed we may bf\, find however we ma.y try t.c-
~ re cornrnunal elli;ims in pursuance (if n IHrgor policy, we CAnIlot deny 
that these figures reVlenl 0 stronge sta.ge of affairR. ~  can deny. 
whether he is on my right or left, thnt jUl'lt,ice is due to the Muhl1rnmadans, 
and I expect that my friends, especially on the right hand, will r,upport 
me in this contention. But if they keep silence, the conclusion is clear_ 
They do not want to give justice to the Muhammadan!!, and the conse-
quences which may ensue from the ,!ilence and want of support would 
find expression among a larger audience· outside this Assembly. My friend, 
MunRhi lswar Sarnn, in his speech said that he desired that only efficient 
men might be taken, whether they be Hindus or Muhammadans. The con-
clusion I drew from his speech wa.s that he wanted the men to be fit to hold 
the places. If fitness is the only fetish which we must worship, then I 
must declare t.hat Europeans are certainly more efficient than either 
Hindus or Muhammadans. (An Honourable Member: "Question. ") You 
can Q'et into the world and see, and the question will be silenced. Sitting 
in this Chamber Rnd lolling in the choir, you can put this question. Then 
the teMn IndiRnisntion of the services bRR no meaning in it. We must 
worship the fetish of fltnt'l'ls. Why claim Indill.nisntion then, but if Indi8ni-
su.tion is to t,ake place, then h~' oust the Muhammadan and use this catch 
word that the Mllhammadan does not pass the examinations, therefore he 
must remain out? 

Now, Sir, with regard to examinations, 1 must Any that this very Report 
issued by Mr. Mitra says that, in the examinations held, very few MU8sal· 
mRns proved sllccessful, and this is generally the line. of argument given 
to explain why Muhammadans are not .recruited. This gives food fot! 're-
fJeetion no doubt, and it is very difficult. to reply to this argument, buh 
conllidering the realsituution in the couptr.v, l have only ODe explanat.OD 
and it is this. The examinations are :t;l.Odoubt in lonnperiect but the 
-examiners are mostly Hindus ,and it 18 ~ th t  ifth.e .Muhammadans faO. 
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it is not the fault of j,he Hindus. because the names are not put on the 
~ er papers. Therefore a Hindu examiner is not likely to know who 

the maD is whom he is examining, blit when producing this argwllent, we 
forgt't tha.t the offices IYlhioh keept.he :registers of candidates areprRcticoliy 
<wcupied by the Hindus, and it. is not difficult for the Hindus to find out 
tile nllllWS !tnd numbers of these clmdidates und it. is easy enough tocom-' 
municutc these names to the examiners. Where is the difficulty then .to 
fail the M m ~  Knowing whllt is hnppening in the count.ry, knowing 
the Rtrtte of inter;cormnunn.J bitternf,'ss, is itdiffieult to visualise this kina 
of t,hing? It is very likely t.o be the real stagl! of affairs, ant} in order to 
~ e th  e"i1, I wDuld .. suggest that the register of cundidutes.should be 
kept in the hnmhol of. say, an European melJlher of t.he staff, so that neither 
Ow Hindu nor the Muhammadan ma\' have access to it. I think that 
Mr. HHYl1lltn. who snid that he would' try to improve the condition of the 
1\J uhfltnmnfhmB, provided noinjnstice is done t,o others, should tr.y to do 
tldt'l jU"It.ict' to all the comn'lunities. Muhammadans do not wnn!; lIn.v 
fnvoul', M uhlllntnlldans ("10 stauB on their legs. '1'bey are intellectual 
rnough. uetive enough and sensible enollgh toO 11ItSR the exarninat,ions, but 
\\·!Jen favours urp "hown nnd intrigues aTe eRlTied -on against them, they 
e.UlOot Fd and it and must fnll victims to tbese int.rigues. 

('an ,\'01.1 illlHgine, Sir. that, a community which hal'! ruled the world and 
which iR ~  ruling tt~ 11 good part of it ond which is making rapId pro-
grf'flR in every eountr.v of the world, nnd which will very shortly show that 
it, cun sbmd Ilnd withstund thll stonns of the world, can thnt community 
be said to lack in int.elligence, in driving power and in other aetivities? 
N.:>, cert.ninly not.. But when they are systematically confrontl:ld with 
dC8truetive fprceR ond mean iutrigues, then cert.ainly they find that. these 
thing!! ore too much even for their large-heo,rtedness. 

lIIr. Lalchand Navalral (Bind: Non·Muhammadan Rural): Is not that 
too IJ'llch of an assumption? 

Sir Zulflqar Ali JCum: Not at all. These are facts. In fact, I am stat.. 
ing les8 than fact,s. . 
IIr. Lalchand Navalral: That also is not justice, when you state e ~ 

than facts. 

Sir ZuUlqar All Khan: You talk of just,ice: I do not expect justice at 
all. 

][r. LalchaDd Xavalral: You want favour and no justice I 

Sir Zulflqar All ][han: When you begin to intrigue, then the things 
bike a different tum. 

JIr. Lalchand X.valrai: That is exactly the assumption. 

Dr. A. Suhraward)': We want protection against intrigues! 

Sir Zulflqar All nan: It is difficult to argue with men of this mentality. 
Now, Sir, when this Committee was appoint,ed, Mr. Mitra in his Report 

8aid;-I am taking figures from his Report, althougb later on, I th ~  

the tigureR improved a little bit,-that the strength of the staft ot thlS 
office waR },110. Out of this, 818 were old hands taken from -other offices. 
Out of the remaining ~2  120 were Muhamm'sdans, and out o! these 120, 
90 were old hands. So only 80 Muhammadans were recnllted. F.rom. 

B ~ 
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these figures you call easily conclude that the silence or the refusal of Mr. 
Parsons was rather significant. Mr. Mitro.' has said that 17 men were given 
rapid promotion, and out of these 17, there was only one Muhammadan. 
I will show the House how that rapid promotion was given. I will read out 
the names: 

Name. 

Mr. Ka'hl Ram • 

M,'. Jodillh Ham • 

Mr. PU'm (hand. 

MJ. Jaswant Raj. 

• 

• 

Qualifica· Date ofappoinhnent. tion. 

F.A. April 1926 

Malrie. Deoember 1&26 

B.Sc, January 1926 

B,A. l'ebr·uary 1926 

Par at tho 
t me~  

a.ppoiDtmult. 
-_._-_ .•. 

~  

100 

80 

110 

60 

Prueot· 
pay. 

Fl. 

190 

120 

160 

170 

'. 

Mat.rio Transferred from 54 Mr. Faqi.r Chand. H6 

Mr'. Abd' I Rahman 

Mr. Abdur Rushid 

l\Ir. MClhammad Haran 

MI. Abdur Ha<th'd 

Mr. Saeed 

Mi'. Barda!' Mchammad 

MI'. Ahmad HQ,Fan 

Mr. Abdlll ITamid 

00. 

B.A. 

Y.A. 

F.A. 

F.St'. 

Audit. 

do. 

April ID26 

April 1925 

Apr'ill925 

Trallllferred 
Audit. 

Mabrio. I July 1027 

~- t is a sort of degradation-

'2_ 

60 

50 

liO 

60 

76 

60 

78 

100 . HO plul 20 

'1 F.A. I May 1026 50 76 

B,A. 1 1028 60 00 

'ID,A., LI-.B'L __ I_9_28 _______ 80 ___ 8_0_ 

\VdJ, Sir, from thn above list you enn easil'y see how the Muhammadanq 
fire being treated, Although the offioial Benches were doleful O;ndvery 
bored, I cannot help saying that, in8pite of their boredom and ennui, they 
must pRy Rome regard to the claims of the Muhammadans, Ilhd I' do hop,' 
that this voice which is raised in pl'otest against the ,injustice done to the 
~ h m  .will OfIrry woight with them. and po.ve the way f01' tho 
IImeliol'atiun· of the lot of the Muhammadans in the near future, 

OOIODtll. D. OraWior4 (Bengal: European): It WBS not my intention, 
Sir, to' intervene in this debate, but I think we feel very strongly on the8\) 
Benches that there tB eyery, e ~  to show the tm ~ ,justice to minor, 
iues..: It may lbe t.i\lJ4i,,we,milloriti.es onrselve., are not, aciiv(l,:enough ill 
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pushing our way into the various services, but if that is the position then it 
I!eebls to me that it iF! up to Government to go out and make a r~ter en-
deavour to Eiecure rccruitsfrom communities inadequately represented, 
rather than leave the position as it is. I recognise that Government on 
ihieocca9ion have made a very reasonable statement to the Muhammadans. 
Mr. He.yman's speech seems to me to have been thoroughly conciliatory. 
Still the figureR-I think even my Hindu friends will admit-are not satis-
factory, and if this sort of proportion is to remftin in the services we are 
going to have our communfll differences extended for [\ c cr ~ t,ime. 
'fhe WIl.V out of the difficulty, it appears 1.0 me, is to go out Hnd see if :vou 
connot., find, by special recruitment, 8uffieient numbers of any particu-
lar community to meet your requirements. It is perfectly true that the 
. h mm ~  have not turned their attention adequately to service in the 
Railwa:v Department, and r admit. therefore, the difficulty of Government. 
but it might be possible for Government to advertiBe more freely and 
make n real effort to Bee whether they cannot get members of the Muham. 
madan community suited to their purposc. The actual motion, of COUTse, 
if passnd. would be a motion of censure on Government. and I do not feel 
thai that is jURtifled in view of Mr. Hayman'B reply to the House. It 
seomB to me that the debate points to the faci t,hat we all desire Govern-
ment. to continue with its policy of finding equality in the services for the 
various communities. and if the opinion of my Muhammadan friends is 
t.hat, I BUggCf:;t that the debate might be left there by the withdrawal of 
Mr. Ghuznavi's motion. 

Mr, Abdul Haye (East Punjab: Muhammadan): SiT, I want to say only 
a few words by way of reply to what fell from the lips of my Honourable 
friend Munshi Iswor. Saran. After making certain remarks. towards the 
end of his speeoh he appealed to the Muhammadan Members nnd said, 
"Yon mnke common cause with us in the matter of Indianisation of the 
servi('cB ". Well, Sit:. I have been in thiB Assembly for seven yenrs now. 
and during this period, there has not heen B single occasion when B Musss1-
man Member has stood in the way of Indianis&tion of the services. We 
have always lent our ~  and whole-hearted support to this 
national claim. But here this morning. I want to say. that even in that. 
matter of IndianisHtion, my unfortunate community has suffered. Sir, 
my Honourable friend Mr. Hayman, the spokesman of the Railway Board, 
when hp Wll8 on his legs on Saturday afternoon replying to the arguments 
of my Honourable friend Mr. Ghuznavi. did not dare to (lome to the point 
nt, issue strll.ight. For a pretty long time. he was beating about the bush; 
He said, "We, Membors ,of the Railway Board. have heen very busy 'Yith 
the scheme of Indill,nisation Rnd we have achieved a great suoceC··. He 
said. •• About 75 per (lent. of Indianisation has been accomplished and 
when what remfune is also Rohieved. we Rhall tum 'round and see what is 
due to the Mussalmans. We shall then do something in t ~ direction." 
This clearly means thQ.t. up till now, they have ignored this important 
community. Sir. his argument reminded me of the robbers ond their code 
of ~t h c  Whitt do robbers do when they go out to carry out their 
e ~  trade? They put their heads together and they say. "Here we 
have to rob other people of their property. At the time when we will 
commit a dacoit.v or robbery the t~me at our disposal would be very short. 
Let us make the best of theoccBlu?n and carry away as much ~ ert  of 
our victim as we can. Let us neltp.er quarrel. nor find fault WIth each 
other. Do not say, you have taken fuore than myself, and when we go 
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to Q plaoe of retreat, we shall divide it equitably ", Sir, even the robbet'!! 
have their code of ethics, and when they go back, they really 
do justice to one another. But here in this gamble, I am afra.id, after 
the robbery is ovor, Rft,er an alien bureo.ucracy hils been robbed, no 
II!lyman, no lswar Saran would be able to secure justice for the ntinority 
community. 

Ilr. B. Daa: We have all been robbed by the Europeans and the Anglo-
Indians. 

Kr. Abdul Baye: My Honourable friend Munshi lswar Saran said that, 
~ ter t,he speech of Iny Honourable friond Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, some-
body whispered into his cars and said, .. After hearing this, we have no 
.;.ther alternative but to remain neutral". I am not aware, Sir, of the 
offendiug words that were uttered by my Honourable friend to my left. 
But iP. t.he Honouruhle l\femben; really desire to remain neutral, I will not 
be surpriRcd. 'This is not the first occasion when you have left the Mussal· 
mans in the lurch, I perfectly remember that historic day, when the debate 
on J?roniicr He forms was going on in this Assembly, each one of you (with 
the Bolitury exception of a gentleman from Bengal) deserted us. II you 
flrcl going to repeat that mistake, we will' not be surprised. We will stand 
on our own legs, Sir, this morning, I find that Mr. Hayma.n has every 
sympathy for us. But. I want to inquire what has happened to that letter 
of t.he Government of India of 11)25 regal'ding the minority communities' 
proper share in theservieea? What has ha.ppened to those instructiontl 
which sa.id t.hat communal iuequalities should be removed at an early date? 
Does that letter still hold good, or has it been withdra.wn by the Govern-
ment of India? I know that, ever since HJ25 , your responsible officers, 
yO\l1' Staff Officers have trampled that letter under their feet. They have 
completely ignored it. They have not pa.id any attention to that letter 
Qnd the instructions contained therein. The only thing for which 1 can 
givc Hny credit to the spokesman of the Railway Board is for what he said 
towards the end of his speech. I regret tha.t my Honourable friend Munshi 
Iswar Saran did not realise the· significance of the remark made by Mr. 
Hayman, which clinched the who!e argument. Mr. Ha.yma.n said, "We ha.ve 
got no other altemativenow; we have tried our beat, but we have not been 
able to do anything substantinl for the Mussalmans. What I now suggest 
is that we should appoint some Muhammadan S·tnffOffi.cers". Before you 
accuse me or my friends on this side with communal tendencies, I ask the 
Honourable Member Rittingon my right to realise the significance ot these 
rem r ~c m  from the spokesman of the Railway Board. Does this not 
meun that, unless and until MuslimSta'ff Officers are appointed,the c m ~ 

of thiR eommunity will continuo t,o he ignored? Does this not mean that 
the present. .non-Muslim: StAff OfficerS hl\ve not Tisen equal to the occasion 
and considered the just claims of the minority communities? Sir, I have 
no desire to introduce heRt into this ,debate. We want to stand on our 
legs and claim our rights, and if that offends you, we cannot help it. . If I 
am penuitted to put it bluntly I would say, "We want Indianisa.tion of 
the services; we do not wa.nt Hinduislltion of thE'! services". 

Pandlt Madan Moha.n Malaviya (Alla.hahad rmd ,Thansi Divisiolls: Non· 
Muhartl'madan Rjlral): Sir, without going int·o p.lI the points th~t have 
been raised in the debate. and while regretting many :reml\rks h c~h have 
been made In th" course of it, I whole-heartedly SlIpport {.he ~ t th t 
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there should be a llU'ger em ~m e t of MU88ainlllD'J in' the !'silwll) ser-
VIces. I d.o not e ~e t ~ prmcIple that & oertain percent-age should he 

~  .for either the DunorItl6s or the.mojority.I do not wish to CiSCUS8, 
<>n "his. occasIOn, wlillt te~ of recruitment will be the best to be adopted 
by us In order to see that Justice and full justioe is done to every Indian 
to whutevercommunity he may belong, • 

Xawab Sir Sahiblada Abdul Qatyum: Inc1udin;.: the lmt,ouchllhJes? 

Pandit Madan Kohan Jlalavlya: Yes, certainl;)' ine\uding the untouch-
ables. 

I think ~  shull h ~ to rise a little ovel' our l'res!mt idells in regard to 
these. e t ~  o.f recrllltment for the public servioes; ond I hope that the 
time IS n?t fa,-,distant when. We should be able t,o discuss sueh Et question 
vilthout llnportmg &Il,V passIOn or heat, and withoui; suying things which 

h~ unneccf>s':'l'il,v c.tluse r ~t  All that, I wish to Bay lin this OCCIl· 
.t'IOIl IS that, willIe I give credit, to Mr. Hayman for hliving endeavoured to 
TIlnkt, 'R ver? rpo.sonabJe statement, and while I nott, that he has promised 
that he will do ever.vt.hillg tht\t is in his powcr to see thllt a larger per. 
<.'entlige of Muslims is employed, I do think thut the t'igurcil which have 
been quoted disclose that there is a. great deal Dl'Jre to be done, and which 
&hould have been done by this time. 

r feel, Sir, that there have been some remnrks made in the ('(Jursl' of 
the deLa.te which it will be difficult to justify, Partic:lluriy do I regret 
that, some of my friends, and especially one of my ~ r t'Hteemed fril:nds, 
should have suggestC'd the existence mnong some railwll,Y (llnearS of an 
amount of dishonesty and cliquishness which to my mind is inconceiva.ble, 
If there is any head of a. Department, Hindu or non.Hindu, who has been 
guilty of it, 1 should like the fll.Ct to be established, and I should like that 
f. man who tws been guilt,y of suoh iDj1;lstice F;hould he j,urncd out, d the 
Government serviee. I have n.o mercy, no cow!ideration, for 1l11.Y WHn who 
would do injul<tice to n fellowman simply beCllUfle he belongR to a diffl'rent 
~ h or community, A public Rervant, whether he iR It Hinrlu or It MuhAm· 
madan or R ChristiAn or It European, abuses his position, if, taking advant-
age of t.hat position, he inflicts a wrong and an t c~  lIpon another fellow-
ma.n; and I flhould like Bueh CaRes, if there are ony to be }lut before the 
Government" find I wou-ld request Government, in the illtel'OOIt d justice. 
to inquire into every Ringle elise Ilond to bring t? !)ook the head of a e ~

ment, Superintendent or anyone else, who rmgnt have kept, 'Lllek apphea. 
tions of MusRalmans or any other minority communit.,V, who '(Light have, 
wit,hout justifiable reaRons, passed over the ~ c t  of appiic,nntfl, of 
other communit.ies in order to get 1\ man of hlR own fHlth rJr C'OIll1l1UDlt.V 
'n1:9 ,his office. If there· nre such cascs, r t.hink public ter~' t demands 
that t.hev should be fully inquired into Rnd that jUf1ti,'C' F;ho1l1d he done hy 
punishing the m'nn who mnybe found to bc gUilty, When full r.esponsible 
Government is estnbliRhed in this country, I do hope thllt nny TndlllIl, what· 
~ er' his creed who Rhows 11 communal prejudice in the dischllrge of his 
public dilties' will be severely c ~ t  ~h  ond will not he ~  
to tarnish the fair nRmeof the m~m tr~'  of the e '~r t  \ f J ~  
of the future But, Sir" as I hnve SAid, whilE' I vel'." 'nuC'h \1'lf;!J t ~ t C(·rt,alD 
remarks had not. been made, Twill appenl to my n:onoUfllhle fnen,ds who 
h been hurt bv· those remRrks to exercise the virtue of toleratIOn Bnd 
p:;i!nce. 'The ~t ue of t ~ '  tion, ns George Eliot hilS Ra.id, lies with the 
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superior na-ture; Whether we are Hindus or Muhllll1mndlillS llr Christians" 
if sba.tements ue made which we think' are unjust lInd which '.\'o think had 
better ,not have been made, we need not necessltrily reply to them. Let 
us ignore them a-nd yet see whot. justice there is ut the bottom of the pro-
posal tha-t, is put forwurd. Perhaps inthl,\t way we shall he holdhig up a. 
much et t~r  example to ~r fellow-workers th~ Ly uttempting to answer 
and to crItICIse what we d'lsnpprovc and hold to he wrong. , 

Well, Sir, I do not wish to dotain the House ~r  I ~  that there 
are some steps which lnl.l"Y be tliken. There i!:) >;olnct,hing l!\'identlv \\'Tong. 
The Dumber of Muhammtidu!l young men IIvaih.l.ble in lo1w 30unt,ry ~ happily 
now very much larger thun It was twenty years qgo. Edu(;uti(>ll hus made 
great progress, und Muslim young men aregiviug 1 w,ry good account of 
theDlselves even in the competitionsut tho Universities twd in their 
examinations. May it be that wnnt of due publieity (,f vHcaDcies in these 
(;ffices or at the requirements of t.hese offices, i.e., want of knowledge 
among Muslim c~ te  of these requirements, is responsible fvr It suffi-
cient number of young men lIot offering themselve., for the services to 
which reference hlUl been made? In any case I hope that the GOVtlmment 
of India and the Universities and other Educationul instituthns will co· 
operate to let the student world know what the requircln('nts of part.icular 
departments are. And not merely that, but they i'hould gh'e r.,tudents faci-
lities to qualif,v themselves for seryice in those departments in which Mus-
salmans may be found to be very deficient in number. 1 thillk Sir, it 
should be recognised that it is the duty of the Government of the Jay, which-
ever Government it muy be, that it should inform the youth of the country, 
without any distinction and without any pa.rtiality, of whut opportunities 
t.here nre for them in the public services of the COUlltl':: and afford them fad-
lities to obtain that particular kind of education which may be needed to 
qualify thell'!. for those services. 'It we introduce such a system, this kind 
of talk of any possible partiality on communal grounds will become 0. matter 
of past history. Sir, I support the motion. -

Kr. M. A. .• T1nna.h (Bombay City: Muha.mmadan Urban): Sir, although 
the motion before the House involves a very minor issue in itlolelf, it has 
got a very far-reaching effect on matters of muoh ~r t r illlporhmce both 
within the House and outside in the country. 'l'h:l,t, ~ r  is my only eXCUBe 
for taking part in this debate !\Ild detnini-ng this House for :l. little while. 

Now, Sir. Illy Honourable friend, the Leader of t,he OPPOS;UOll, JU!;" now 
said that there must be some cR.use-of course he was not able to define 
it--for this appalling st.ate of affairs which WI1S di!!closen so ~ t  not 
by hmguage or oratory but by cold print, printed figUres, which speak more 
eloquently HHm sny lnnguage or rhetorie or an'y r~ m t'  The factfl have 
been dis(;losed from the officiul records. Now, I think it ill admitted and 
cannot, be denied that they disclqse a most deplorah!e stut.e (A affairs. The 
next question is, what. have the Government of India b(,en d ling, and what 
hflvet.he real Huthorities been doing. That, is the next question. The 
same story goes 0!l yeHr aft-er year. It is true--and I]('re I ~'  f.'.ssure m'i 
Hindu friends-that some of us feel very 'keenl,V, [E'eT vory IIi Tongly on the 
subject, and yet we restrain oumelves from questu)lls (If this, charader in 
this House if we clln possibly help it, because we do not neslre 'that there 
IIhould, be crtlR.t.ed any bitterne!ls or ill-feeling m ~ t Honourable l\'[el'nbel'9 
of the position and· responsibility that we find in this House. But I have 
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.1I.1wRSs ere~  and I wondered when my HOllouraule friend was speak-
Ing ns .to what IS the cnuse of all tbis. He said it may be want of due 
IIdvertlsement. It may be due to some cnuses, something or (·tIlt:r. Sir, 
am I to assume thnt the Government and the Railway BOllrd flrc s, in-
e~c e t ?r so ignorant and so incapable of ulldersta.udil'1l,; u simple ques-
tIOn of thIS character, namely, the recruitment of a pllTticular community on. 
the ground of fairness und justice to that conmlUnitv? Am they pO in-
competent (,hat they cannot devise methods and measures? Are t,he ~

ertlll1(;,mt really so bankrupt tha.t the,Y cannot handle this sirnple question? 
And for all these years, you know, Government knows, :,ir, that t bis has 
been one of the sorest points with ·the MussahnlllW, £oud we find unfor-
tunately, beggars cannot do anything else except to wait in deputations 
on the Hailway Board !Lnel the Government ,Member aud His Excellency tbe 
Viceroy when he goes on tour, and every time It very nice reply is given, nnd 
we are informed tllll-t we are ver.Y loyal, IIolld GCJvernment ilrt.l aJw8j'!' our 
friends, ~r me t arc nlways ready ~  ,j() an.vthing for t.he Mussal-
malls particularly, but "what can w,e do, yo.u uro not (·fficient, you 1lo1'1t 

backward in education. wecallnot find. men in ...-our Cl'lllU1unit.v suitable 
for the various posts ". Now, Sir, that is the r ~me t !l.ud re ~  that is 
advanced. I am reully beginning to thinlt-and I 11m I;(;rr.v if I l m unduly 
accmlillg the Government of Inditt-but Iren.lly am begmning to think that 
thiR is done with some object or policy behind it. I hope, I am wrong. I 
make t,he sta.tement with great hesitation. I am No.ll.Y heginni'lg 1,0 think. 
Sir, that this is done with flome definite policy or ohject hehilld it, and 
that object, it seems to me is this, thnt Government deliberately-not 
because of t,heir incompetence or incQ.pacity of l'ealil:ling or !!ppl'ceiRting-
I refuse to believe tha.t-but they deliberatel'y follow a policy \\'hidl kaves 
11 very' grent grieva.nce on the part of the MussaImRDs. There Ilre unfnt'-
tuna.tely some Hindu friends of ours who look upon this lJuesLi.)U with great 
resentment, und who SflY that the Muhammadans nre, day in and day out, 
c:lnmouring for appointments in the services of the Government whether 
tl1ev are efficient or not. The Government take advantage of that f'cnt.jment 
of t'he Hindus. In view of this sentiment the Government feel that, when-
ever the question eornes up, the Hindus nre more likely to stand up and 
taIte up t,his position thllt, in the !lervices th ~ but pure merits should 
count, recruitment should be by competitive eXllmination-in short, survival 
of the fiU,est. Government rely upon this attitude Rnd f(;el sure (,hat soma 
will rC ~ rt t,o this argument. Government therefore mlike lise of nIl t.he senti-
meni;r.;, feelings and the opinions which are expresfled, lind know that, when-
ever the que"tion comes up, the Hindus are not .likely to ~t t the ~  
mans, lind that therefore the Mussalmans wlll he I'rovok,.d, embli,t,ered, 
and thus estranged, they will look to Government for favours and S? then 
steps in the Government Ilnd goes on with sweet words and occasIOnally 
throw!> a few crumbs with the definite object that there ma,V not],e any 
good understanding arrived at between tho -Hindus and the Muhammadans. 
(Hear, hear.) Now, is that your objeet? 

Sir Hugh Oocke (Bombay: ~ r e  S!r, I riilo to ~ point of order. 
Is. the Honouruble Member entitled to contmue addressmg the Govern-
me"ut nnd not the Chair? 

Mr .•• A. • .TlnDah: Sir. Sir ~h Cocke, I think. will have to leam' 
yet to teaoh me. I have been in. th~  ~  much ~ er than h~ ha,a 
been (Henr, hear) IUld I think hIS mter-uptlOn was WIthout Bn! t ~ 
ficntion whatever and I think he knew 'It aIl$l he probably too felt my 
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.argument too strong, and he wanted to take me away from that line. 
1 do not think he will sucoeed in that. (Laughter.) 

Therefore, I say, and I a.ppeal to my Hindu friends not to pLay this 
.game and estrange Mussalmans,. and here I want you ~ t to misunder-
stand me, because, 8S far as I urn concer:ned, I have from the very 
atart of my career stood fQl' Indianisation, and I certainly will be the 
last pe!-,&on to advocate that the efficiency of the service should in any 
way be prejudiced (Hear, hear.), because of communal claims. We do 
not want lllcompetent officers or servants, we want competent men. 
{Hear, hear.} But you must admit that, in getting competent men, in 
getting qualified men, you must have regard to the interests of; the 
various communities, whether they Bre Anglo-Indians, whether they are 
})arsees, or Christians or Muhammadans. (Hear, hear.) I have always 
stood for Indianisution, from, I think. the days of Dadabhai Nuoroji. I 
have always supported it, and whenever an argument wns advanced in 
favour of efficiency, I have supported it und I think I)nndit Mlldnn Mohan 
Malaviya will remember, once the Honourllble predecessor of the Home 
Member, Sir William Vincent, said that jf we were going to have Cl system 
of competitive examinations, the Mussnlmans would suffer tremendously, 
and he was lit that time the champion and the guardian of the interests 
of the Mussalmanil in that particular question. I think, Sir, you were 
also in that Council and I remomber this game being played Vel'Y often. 
1 think it has been given up now to a certain extent. Perhnps it is 
finrling its roots deeper und becoming more ingenious thnn the obvious 
game that used to be played. His game wus ngllin to divide the Hindus 
and MURsalmuns over this question because the motion was moveu by 
a Hindu whose opinion WIIS thnt this particular service in this particular 
Department should be recruited by competitive examination. And 1. 

remember, Sir. on that occasion I suid that I was in favour of 
1 p.X. efficiency, and that if the competitive test WI.HI the only test 
-of efficiency (about which I have my own doubts), I would rather follow 
that test, even at the expense of Mussulmans. But, Sir, that is not 
the point. Competition is not really after all, the best test. (Lieut.-
Colonel H. A. J. Gidney: "Hear, hear. ") It has been sO found not 
-only in this country, but in mnny other countries-however, 1 won't go 
into that matter now, Sir. 

I th~re re  Sir, whole-heartedly support this motion, Rnd I am very 
glad-if I mny say so, I sincerely congrntulate the ' ~e er of the Opposi-
tion on giving n correct lead to his corrunllllity, which I most cordially 
reciprocate. (ApplAuse.) 

:Mr .•. It. Acb&17a (South Arcot cum Chingleput: Non,Muhammadrm 
Rural): Sir, I just want to make a few remarks, and us usuul in my own 
philosophical way· I will be very brief. I am sure my 1,fuhummadan 
friends will believe me when I say that,ao far as one humble Momber 
of this House can rIo anything £0 support this motion, I am whole-
hcnrtedly with them. I think it is R duty which lowe to myself. indeed 
it is a nutv which lowe to my Muhammadan fellow countrymen, for 
whom I hilVe so much love and tegard, that I must raise my humble 
voice in support of what they may consider to be their legitimate share 
<>f ~ appointments. I I1Ul. however, 4 little sorry, Sir, whenever Bny 
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'Of my .friends m~ up winh any of these questions I1S to the larger employ-

t ~ t many 1OferlOr services, or for th~t matter, even in the s
uperior 

er ~e  on behalf of this particular oommunity or that particular co
m-

mUlll.ty,a.ndiio on. I thought, Sir, that we old-fashioned Brah
mins alone 

were ~ r  I am afraid our Muhammadan friends, perhaps by long 

~ C ~~  With us, huve become adepts also in this. art of begging. I 

Wish, Hlr, that. we could forget. for a moment the art of beg
ging, and 

~~  of somethmg not of service but of some kind of rule, sel
f-rule. 

How 0'16ny olerks are there in such and suih a Department?"
 I am 

tlOtty that these questions Ill'(' rnis(·d ('onstantly and are allowe
d to tum 

the course of the debate, and very often ~ e  too to Hppeul to our 

lower natures. ThQt is the feeling that I had when I heard so
me of the 

remarks made today. Of course, anybody will say that it is abs
urd that 

some very good 1\1 uhammadans, cler]", in otllceR, should be st
arted on 

Rs. 60 and remain. on Rs. 70 or Rs. 80 for two or three ye
ars, while 

80me other clerks, Hindu or Anglo-Indinll or Pnrsi, who Rtart o
n B.s. 70 

or RB. 80, within two or three years rise to Rs. 200 or TIs. 2
70 Ilnd so 

on· 'l'h'nt is injustice, and as the Honourable tho Leltder of th
e Opposi-

tion well put it, I hope such cases will bfl hrought to the noti
ce of the 

senior officer concerned, who is responsible for dealing with s
uch petty 

ineqllAlities and injustices, nnd that hI} will be dealt with it in t\
 manner 

that will open the eyes of others Ilnd put them on Il proper code 
of justice 

to their subordinates. 

While admitting this, Sir, I will appelll to my Muhammadan 
friends 

just to think whether, having been rulers for such a long time 
in India, 

it is not ruther a little derogatory to themselves 'that they are c
onstantly 

bringing up these queijtions relating to the servioos, and laying 
so much 

~tr  upon the fact that there are very few Muhammadan clerks 
here 

and very few Muhammadan clerks there. Talking for the Hindus
, I wish 

that we were uble to yield more places to Muhammadans, or ev
en to get 

on without Government senrice for that matter. I often used to tell 

many II graduate that had come to me, "Even a chauffeur gets 
Rs. 40 or 

Rs. '50 and even a cook gets Rs. 30, why d<;> you WliSh to get a cle
rkship on 

Rs. 20 or Rs. 25?" That is my feeling with regard to these
 serviees, 

so let us not make a grent mountain of this minor issue. As Mr.
 Jinnah 

has Raici, it is unfortunate that there is a major corollary tt ~ e  to it. 

Whether we Ilre Hindus or Mussalmuos, we in this country sh
ould live 

in amity find peace anel goodwill, und not quarrel on this small 
question. 

whioh is likely to engender communftl heat. Let ninety per cent. of all 

offices be given to my Muhammadan friends rather than that c
ommunal 

heat l\Ud communfll ill-feeling should be engendered. After all, 
service is 

Dot going to elevute the ~t t  ~er ce is ~ t going to bring us !'wurtlj. 

It is character, it is ment of a dIfferent culLbre, and not the t
ralts that 

are being cultivated as clerks in oifices that we require in 
the. W'Cat 

national task that lies ahead of us. That is my appeaJ to my 
Muh\l.ln-

snadans friends. Bv nil menns let them get I\S· manv· clerkship
s as they 

. wish and let mv ~ h m  friends have no feeling of injustice in 

their' minos; let' the Hindus cheerfully give to ~hem AS many
 vacant 

clerks' placl'" or even officers' plaeesus will satIsfy them; ~
t let us 

stand closer together and not be deflected from the great natIO
nal work 

that lies before us. by the considerut,ion of Il less number of 
Muham-

madans here or a leAS number of Muhnmmadan employees th
ere. 
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-Kawvi Sanld Kunuo Saheb Bahadur: SIr, but for the speech (If 
the lust I;lpeaker, my Honourable friend, Mr. M. K. Acharya. I would 
not huve intervened in the debate at this moment. Of course, 8S a 
philosopher he has placed his philQaophie obatll"vations before the Honse. 
1 know what amount of philosophy he has taught to us. But am I to 
understaud, Sir, that he is not in favour of lndianisutionbecause Indians 
need not cure for these apPQintments? If he is not in favour of Indian.· 
iStltion, he may of course oppose the token cut put i'orwar.d by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, but, Sir, 1 do not see any reason why 
the MussumHm demand for 0. due share in the set'vioes should be ignored 
nltogethel·. If non-Moslems get their due shure, of course, we do not 
grudge it, but there is no reuson why there should be animosity or ill-
feeling bt,t\veen Lw communities. On the other hund, if OUf l:!ikh friend. 
lor instance, Sardar Gulub 8ingh, shouldrnove the tol,en cut standing 
in his nume, all Mussalmans will support him. Mr. Aoharya says tlult 
~ h  were rulers once: that is the chief reason why even now 
they want to rule in eaeh und every department of the public service. 
Of courso, we would not be contented to remain in service. So far as 
SWilraj is conccrned, of course, my Honouruble friend, Mr. M. K. Acharya. 
who comes from my province, knows that we Mre at once with him in 
demanding 8waruj, but before we get Swaraj, this kind of Swaraj also is 
necesHury. Along with Indianislltion we want our clue share. 

So far as my Honourable friend, Mr. Huyman, is concerned, be said 
he had succeeded in achieving the ec~ to 0. great extent in the matter 
of Indianisation, but I would ask my Honourable friend us to how it is 
thut, in at.tending to Indinnislltion, he has ignored this important minority 
community. He says, "Let ~ t  go on, afterwards the claims 
of Mus8almans will be attended to". The same thing is repeated 'by my 
Honourable friend, Munshi IswBr Saran. Sir, he also says that Indian-
isation should be carried out first, and Mussalman claims may therefore 
be put off. But, so far 8S 1 know, Sir, he knows PerHian; he cited a 
Persian couplet the other day. Toda.y I am going to ask whether he 
knows the other couplet; Are the Muslims to keep waiting till Indian-
i8ation is effected? Are they to keep waiting for centuries? That is 
our casc, Sir. (An Honou1'able Member: "This Government will pa.BS 
fiwny.") 

As for another point raised by Munshi Iswar Saran, I have to say this. 
When he stnrtefl his speech, he said at the outset that he was in favour 
of this cut; but after hnving heard the speech of Rnja Ghs2'.anfar Ali Khan, 
he changed his mind; and not only he but nIl the Back Benchers of his party. 
I do not know, Sir, how we come to conclusions as regards certllin points. 
Are we not open to conviction? Are we not convinced of the justice 
of a certain point and then decide As to which WAy we should vote? Or 
is it the case thnt, because najs GhnznnfBr Ali Khan or somebody else 
snys something which mny be offensive to him, he snould change his mind 
along with otherBo.ck Henchers? I am 'glad that the Leader of tho·' 
Opposition has come forward nnd said whnt t,he a.ttihtde of that Plll'ty wiIt 
be. I hope the appenl made by the ~e er will find a rendy reSpODS!! in 
aU the Members of that party. With these few words, I support the 
motion. 

--------~------------------------~---------------------~ ·Speech not revitted by the Honourable Member. 
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The ~ r e Sir George BalDy (Member for Commerce and Rail-
ways) ::. SJr, my Honourable friend, Mr. Hayman, bas ex.plained 80 clearly 
the attitude of the. er me ~ and ~ the Hailwa.y Board in this questirm 
~  has also e ~e  the Rctlon whICh we are trying to take in order to 

Cre ~  t~e ~r rt  of Muhammadans in the railway services and I do 
Dot t~  It WIll be n.ecessary for me to speak at uny length, I have listen-
ed With the grea.test Interest to the debate and I should like very specially to 
acknowledge ~~e words which fell from my Honourable friend, the Leader 
of the OpposltlOD, and also from my friend, Colonel Crawford, who spoke 
on behalf of the European Group. I believe that it must be 0. cause of 
satisfaction to' ull Members of the Hpuse th"t f1. question, which my Hon· 
ourable friend, Mr. Jinnah, described as small in itself but in its relations 
bY.n.o means small, should have been discussed in u worthy Rnd high.minded 
Spirit. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Jinnah, with some hesitntion, expressed "" 
doubt whether the previolls action of Government in this matter was not 
due to some motive, Ali I shall Bay, in re ~ to that, is this: that for 
nenrly three years now this question in one f011n or another has been before 
me, Hncl I lUll not conscious that, on nny single occllsioll, the motive lIug .. 
gested was even indirectly present to my mind as It. possible motive which 
might dictate my line of action; and I do not believe that it has ever beCll 
present to the minds of Bny other Members of the Government. The other 
~ ter t e hI-and this, I aomit is II more prolwble one-thnt t.he Gowrn· 
ment are incompetent .  .  .  .  . 

~  K. A • .TiDDah: That is clear. 

The Honourable Sir George biDy: At .leAst, we hear· it. so often from 
the otber side of the House that we almost begin to believe it, Mr, 
Jinnah· ,hns Anid that, when it was such a simple matter, why did not we 
get to. bUlliness nnd put things right? But, ~r r~ e t  we ~ that 
it is· not quite as simple !l.S thAt, There ore difficulties, I do nO,t WIsh to 
-e r ~ upon t,helle difficulties, but I must mention one, ec ~ ,It e ~  
me to S8V something'tlhollt what fell from my ~ r e irlend, Sir 
~ r Ali Khun, on the subject of the Huilway Clearing Accoun.ts Office.. 
From the figures he relld out to the HO!lsc, it ~ t havo ~ee  ,clear to 
Members tliat. II. very considerable praportlOn-I thmk I>omethmg hke ~  
flfthR-of the men inthnt office are people .wbC' have been trRnsferred from 
other. Government .. or raif\\'ay offiees' to t.he Clearing Accounts, C?ffice; /lnd 
ilO far as thev are concerned, necessarily the commlUllIl composItIOn of thAt 

~ct  of th~ office mliRtbe determined purely by the people who bappen· 
~  to be in t.he8e othel' offices at the time the trnmrfer took place, 
'Sir Zu'ltlqar Ali !thaD: BeMuse they nre nil non.Moslems? 

The lIonoufableStr George Rainy: I mel,'el,v menn this, t,hat if you find 
t,hali in the stoff of tho offices from which these c r~  were tr ~ errc  
th e was a,c'eTtain proport.ion pf n particular commumty, necessarIly after ih:r hRd hee~ l,ransferrcr.. the proportion .wi.ll RUll be the same. Now, mv 
Ro· ~ 1.\ f"·ead the Finane'iBl CommISSIOner, ofter the. transfer t.oc,;k 
, nOuro.u e  . ,1, ' . f th . 't n't; 
\1 ce Bnd recognising tllfl grent prepondernnco 0 e malar! Y commu I.y 
~  'tl '. n taken over from other accounts ' ~  ~ ert  to, ,go 
nmong .leh

m:  1 the ordinal'\' rule Rnd t,o give one·Hnrll of. tlu) c ~ e  
t me - h ~ e~ c ,.. rre~ ective of the number of nppomtmen1i1J theRe 
to m r~t~  c ~ h t  ~ te~  O\,t ~  the Qtber two· thirds owing to their StlCC!C88 
~ mm t e  mlg 00 !\In. ' 
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in the eXllminat.ion. But the d'Hlieulty is to find enough eand(dutes from 
th ~e communitios to eome forwnrcl Hn(l get. :1 ~  the e m ~t  
because it ~ r  e~ ~c  in t,he Cflse of the Muslim community, that 
t~ c who are m fl POFHt,lon to pass enn get bdter appointments elsewhere. 
Now, I do not want to lay any great streRs upon thnt, but it is Il real dim. 
eulty. What I wish t.o layparticulnr trc ~ on tonuy is the view which 
Government take. Diffir.ulties there nre. but we Wlint to overcom.e these 
difficulties. 

Maulvi Muhammad Yakub: You have heen saying that nH these yMn;. 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: Where t ~re is a will thrl'e is a way I 
and 1 hope my Honournble friend, Mr. Hayman, has convinced the 
House .... 

Maulvi Muhammad Yakub: Not at all. 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: 'l'hut, s') fllr us he is coneerned, there 
~ the will, and thnt He is confident he will find [l WilY, and I hOpe that the 
pessimism of mv Honourable friend, Mnulvi Muhammad Yakub will not be 
justified. • , 

One of the ways he proposod to adopt came in for a little criticism from 
my friend, Munsh; lswar ,Sarun. He suggeBted that it WIlS wholly impl'o. 
per to select Staff Officers because they belonged to a particular community 
HI the hope that, they would recruit large numbers. of their own conuuunity, 
!::lurel'y that is ll<>t quite the pos,ition. My Honourable friend, Mr. Haymlln, 
pointed out that he wished to have Muhammadan Staff Officers in the right 
proport.ion, to their numbers, in the services. Surely, no one \vould prl-
pose to lay down a bar against the employment of Muhammadans as Staff 
Officers, and surely when the position is that for one reason or snothe)' 
suitable candidntes of the Muslim community do not present themselves. 
for these railway  appointment.s and that if special attention were paid tl> 
the mlttter, suitable candidates would come forwa.rd-surely 1hen it is 
reasonable to employ BS Staff Officers people who will take pains to see 
that they do come fl>rward IUld that their claims are fairl.y considered? We 
Rre not dealing with a. race in which both sides start fair and even. The 
position we hove to deRl with, 8S it is put to us from the Benches on my 
right. is that the Muhammadan does find great difficulty in getting a fair 
chance. It. seems to me in those circumstances that it is most reasonable 
that a proper proportion of Muhammadans should. be employed 8S Staff' 
Omeera, because if they are so employed then we can really test the asser-
tion that there are plentv of suitable candidates if we only take the trouble 
to loole for them. l will only fldd one word in conclusion, Mr. President. 
I have sRid, and in doing so J echoed the words of my HonourAble friend. Mr. 
Jinnah, that although this ~ rt c r question may be 11 small issue in itself 
it may have very important repercussions. What I wish to add it!! this, that 
nothing eould give greater relief to Members of the Government than to ,see 
this communal question satisfactorily settled not only 8S rega.ros appom.· 
ments hut everywhere else also. 

1Ir. President: The question is: 
"That. t.he Demand undtll' the hMd 'Railway' Board' be re ~ e  by Ra. 100." 

(Mr. A. II. Ghuznavi r6se in his place.)' 



Kr. re ~e t  I thought thnt thl' Honourable Member<roElC to, reply?, 

Kr. A. H. Ghw:n&vt: No, Bir. 

Mr. Pre.tident: Does the Honourable Member wish to withdraw? 

IIr. A. H. Ghulnavl: Yes, Bir. After the fissurancesgivenby Mr, 
Hayman, 1 want the leave of the HouBe to withdraw my motion. 

Mr. President: Does the Honourable Member wish to withdraw? 

IIr. A. B. Gh.UJ1&V'i: Yes, Sir. 

(Cl"ics of "Yes" nnd "No" from severnl parts of the House.) 

Khan Bah!l.dur Jlakhdum Syed Rajan Bakhsh Shah (South-West 
Punjab: l\Iuharnmnrlnn): "Ham log tuiynr nhhi hain." (We nre not 
JIJ'epared to ngree.) 

Mr. President: Whnt is the wish of the Honourable Member? Docs he 
wish t.o withdraw? 

111'. A. H. Ghw:nav1: Yes, Bir. (Crie8 of "Yes" nnd "No" from sflverul 
,,'ri··, <)1' 1 Ill' HOllso.) • 

1Ir. President: The qU(:Rtioll h;: 

"That'leave hEl given to Mr. GhuZIIRvi to withdraw his motion." 

'I'he Assembly divided: 

Dr. Zi&uddln Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, before the Division results are announced, msy I raise 
Ii point of order? 

111'. Pl'e8!.dent: What is the point of order? 

Dr. Z1auddln Ahmad: The 'Point of order is this. In the Manual of 
Business Bnd Procedure supplied to every Member of the House, OIl pa.ge 
55, No. 155, it is said: 

"Not more thR,n fifteen days shall be allotted by the Governor General for the 
diBCulII!ion of the Demands of the Governor General in Oouncil for grant.. Of the days. 
80 a\lotted, .. 

Mr. re ~e t  Order,  order. Is it in connection with the division? 

Dr. Zl&udd1n .Ahmad: It is. It may refer to this motion 8S well, if my 
point of order is admitted by you. The point is this: 

"Of the day8 110 allQtted. not Dlore than two day. 8hall be allotted by the Governor' 
Gelleral to the discu.ion of anyone demand." 

We Rre on Demand No.1, and we have taken two days and a half on it. 
~re we in order according to the rules? 

JIr. Pretddent: Hns the Governor General allotted two days for anyone-
Demand for grant? 

Dr. Zlaud41n Ahmad: That is what I read in the book. 1 do not know. 
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".Prealclent: Order, order. The result of the voting is Ayes 48, Noes 
26. . 

AYES-43. 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur'!.iian. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Babibzada. 
.Alexander, Mr. W. 
Danal:ji, Mr. Rajnarayan, 
Baum. Mr. E. F. 
Ch~ er  Mr. G. W. 
Chatterjee, The Revd. J. C. 
Cocke, Sir Hugh. 
Coagrave, Mr. W .• ~  

Crawford, Co10nl'I J. D. 
Cremr, The Honoul'able Sir James. 
Crosthwaite. Mr, H. S. 
Ferrers, Mr. V. M. 
French, Mr. J. 0 
-Ghu:mavi. Mr. A, H. 
GldnE'y, Lieut.-Colonel H. A. J. 
Gwynne, ~  C. W. 
Hamilton, Mr. K. L. B. 
Hayman. Mr. A. M. 
Howell; Mr. E. B . 
.Jawllhnr Singh, Slrdar Bo,hadur 

Sardar. 
I,amb. Mr. W. S. 

NOES--26. 

Abdul Haye, rob-. 
Abdul Malin Chaudhury, Maulvi. 
Abdu lah Haji, ~ t  Khan Bahadur 
Haji. 

Anwar-ul-Azlm, Mr. 
Badi-uz,ZI1T11&n, ,Maulvi. 
Dakh'an, Khlln na.hadur W. M.l". 
Ghulam Kadir Khlln. 

Farookhi, MI'. Abdul Latif 8l1heb. 
Ohazanfar Ali Khan, Uaja. 
Gl1labJingh, Sardar. 
Haji.:' 1'.Sarabha.i Nemchand. 
Iflmail Khan. 'Mr. Muhammad. 
Kii\wai. Sheikh Mnsbir HnBRin. 
Mitra. Mr. S. O. 

The motion was ad()pted. 

r,indsay, Sir Darcy. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhupendra 
Nath. ' 

Mitter, The Honourable Sir r e r ~ 
Monteath, Mr. J. 
Moore, Mr. Arthur. 
Mukherjee, Rai' Bahadur B. C. 
Noyce, Sir Frank. 
Pai, Mr. A. Upendra. 
Parsons, Mr. A. A. L. 
Rainy, The Honourable Sir George. 

~  Mr. K. C. 
Sahi, Mr. Ram Prashad Narayan. 
Sams. Mr. H. A. 
RAl'ma. Mr. R. S.' 
Schustel', The Honourable Sir Georie. 
Siugh, Mr. Adit, Prnsad. 
Sla.ter, Mr. S. H. 
S.vkes. MI'. E. F. 
Tin Tut. Mr. 
Yamin Khan, MI'. Muhammad. 
Youllg, Mr. G.M. 

MUl'tuza Saheb Bahadur.· Maulvi 
Sayyid. • 

Neogy, MI'. K. C. 
nah;mtulla. Mr. Fazal Tbrahim, 
Rajau Bakhsh Shah, J{han Bahadur 

Mllkhdum Byed. " 
Roy, Mr. B C. 
Shafee Daoodi, Mllulvi Mohammad. 
Riddiqi, Mr. Abdul Qadir. 
Siugh. r ~  

Snhra.ward.v. DI·.A. 
Tirloki t ~  

Yakllb, Maul"j Muhsmmnd, 
ZiRuddin hm ~ Dr. 
Zulfiqar Ali Khan. Sir. 

rrhe amendment W(lS, by leave of the ASRf'mhly, wiihdrnwn. 

The Aflsembly then adjourned for Lunch till 1\ Quarter to rrhroc of ~ he 

<Clock. 

'rhe ABRembh; l'e-R8Sembled after IJull£'h nt n Quarter to 'fhree of the 
V]oclc, Mr. Pmsident in the Chair. 

Df!H;rI;tQility, of State, Ra.i1waY8 running Stea-mer Sert,icC8 bdwren Impor!ant 
--,. , 'Point8in the Ratlwall SY8tetn. ' .  . 

. ,.,.Ar ,. ~h  r~ I beg t m~m  j' "", , .. ": ~ " 

"That the Demand under the bead 'Railway BO'lrd' be r~ c~  by Ri.'ioo/' 
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I have t,ahled this motion with a view to discuss the desirabUity of t t~ 

Railways running steamer services between important points in the rail-
way system. Sir, developing my point which I raised on Wednesday last 
os regords the State Hail ways running steamer services of their own 
between important connecting points, let me at once disabuse the minds 
of HOllournble Members of the impression, if I have given any, that the 
State Railways should run inland steamer services in competition with 
private enterprise. That wos far from my mind. I did not mean, Sir, 
that tIle State Railways should in any way interfere with the present 
working of the inland steamship companies. What I meant was that, 'ts 
the State Railways run their own ferry services across rivers connecting the 
railways from one side of the river to the other, they should also rlln their 
own steamer servioes connecting the railway system between two important 
points. For instlmce, before the Sara Bridge was built, the State Railways 
had their own passenger service, steamer service, which crosses the Padms. 
River between Damukdia Ghat and Sara Ghat, thus connecting the Eastern 
Hengal Railway with the Northern Bengal Railway. This service was 
abolished, after the Hardinge Sara Bridge was constructed. Now, when 
the St.ate Railways were running their own ferry steamers, th. ere existed 
two inland steamship companies, and they had their own steamer services 
running along the Padms., carrying passengers And goods from the stations 
on either side of the river, including Dan.!ukdia Ghat and Sllra Ghat. I 
may inform Honourable Members that those steamship companies in 
spite of the State Railway having their bridge and in spite of the State 
Railway discontinuing their steamer services, have still their steamer 
service running along the Padma river. Similarly, the Eastern Bengl11 State 
Railway, even up to now, runs its steamer ferry, Fulchari and Bahadurabad, 
connecting the Eastern Bengal Railwn.y and the Northern Bengal Railway at 
those two important points. Here also the tlWO steamship companies ply 
their steamers, and have their stations at both these places, and the v are 
contin1Jing to ply even now. • 

j 

Sir, in 1884, when the State acquired the Eastern Bengal GU8.1'anteed 
Company Railway, they had their own steamer service connecting the two 
important points, namely, the railway tennini at Goalundo and Narayan-
ganj. But at the same time these two inland steamship companies plied 
their own steamers between GoaJundo and Narayanganj all the same. Then, 
Sir, the Eastern Bengal Railway had their own steamer service between 
Goalundo and Sirajganj and so had these two inland !Iteam ship companies 
theirs. And though, after the Sara-Sirajganj Railway line was opened, 
the passengers from the Calcutta side do not travel by the new circuitous 
way, namely, via Goalundo, the steamer companies 'all the same are main-
taining their services and evidently without suffering any loss. All that we 
want is that there should be no break in the link, thR,f, is, the railways 
should connect t,heir lines where they have their tannini and where Il 

steamer service is necessary, steamer servioes should be run hy them, 
as otherwise there will remain a break in the through communication of 
rllilwu.ys in consequence of which the railways will not hRve full and 
effieient 'eontrol over the entire route. At the SRme time this House is de-
prived of that control. It can by no means lead to any competition with 
private entorprise, whereRs the railway servjces will be more useful lind 
efficient. I have already said that the railways had their own steamer 
services between Goalundo Il11d Narayanganj. At that time two steamer 
componies ran their services in competition with each other, with thl:l 

o 
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result that the rates were fair Qnd the convenienoes of the travelling public 
were looked intli. 

We have at present the two inland steamer companies, the R.S.N. and 
the I. U.S.N. As far as my information goes both lire now the 

11 !'.II properties of the Iuchcape group. Now, Sir, these two steamer 
companies, somewhere in 1885 or 1886, approQched Government, Qnd the 
Government agreed that their Stat,e Railways would a.bolish their own 
steamer services, with the result that the two steamer companies combined 
and they now enjoy an absolute monopoly. Since then the fares have gone 
up by leaps and hounds. cou(!essions such as reduced fares for l'Cturn journeys 
Are practically denied, and they have now an absolute monopoly in the jute 
trn.ffic. Finding that they have no other companies competing with them, 
finding thn.t the State Railways have abandoned their own steamer servioes, 
they have fixed tbe freight between Goalundo and Narayanga.nj terribly 
high. That freight is to my mind out of all proportion to -their prevailing 
rates el8ewhere, where they find that the Railways have also similar lines 
which they run. Sir, had these Railways continued their steamship services. 
had they been in existence now, it would have served os a check on their 
high-handed action. When my Honourable friend. Mr. Neogy, introduced 
his Inland Steam Vessels Bill, he did, I must say, a distinct service Lo 
us who come from Bengal. After the introduction of that Bill the steamer 
companioes realised that trouble was ahead. Formerly, when the Railways 
were running their own steamers,they had their Drat-class cabins, second 
duss. intermediate and third class. And even when the Railways abandon-
ed their own steamer services, but these steamer companies had not 
combined, they also gave vario,us facilities to the passengers. But when 
lheyfelt absolutely seome, they combined, and what was the result? The 
steamers that phed between Goalundo and Narayauganj had only first 
class cabins. and the most rotten arrangements thllit could exist, becauKe 
they found that there WitS no competitors in the field arid the Railways 
had given up t·heir own services.' Then, again, what they did was th ~  

The :Eastern Bengal SLa,te Railway could carry the jute traffic from Goal. 
Imdo to Calcutta, Calcutta being the centre where this jute of Eastern 
Bengul has a market. But to bring that jute from Eastern Bengal one 
has to go further beyond Goalundo. In order to carry the jute from 
Narayanganj to Calcutta one will have to go to the 'steamer companies 
t.o book their jut,e 1:10 as to take it as far. as Goalundo. because they have 
no State Railwuy service. Now, these steamer companies increased their 
rate of freight between Narayanganj and Goalundo in order to cover the 
10SB of freight that they incurred in not being able to capture the full 
freight from Goalundo to Calcutta, and thereby deprived the State Rail-
ways from having t.heir legitimate  freight from Goalundo to Calcutta.. I 
think I have made it clear. 

Sir. the railwlRy freight between Goalundo n.nd Calcutta, a distance 
of 154 miles, was much cheaper than the steamer freight for taking 
their jute or any other commodity by the steamer route from Goalundo to 
Calcutta. But the steamship company made their profit from exborbitant 
lreight between Goalundo and Na.rayanganj, and to deprive the State Rail· 
way from earning their legitimate charges from Goal undo to Calcutta, they 
reduced their freights by the steamer route from Goalundo to Calcutta to 
such an extent that no trader would think of sending his commodity by 
rail unless that particular commodity was urgently required at Calcutta, 
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Qnd only ec ~e he could get it to Calcutta in a shorter time. That is 
the reason why I s'ay that, in connecting two important State Railways 
or two Railways, ODe managed by the Company and the other by the State, 
the important links should be served by the State and not by private enter-
prise. I have no quarrel with the present steamship companies. They 
can run their own steamships as they are doing now. What I want is that 
t,he Honourable t.he Rllilway Member should consider whether or not, in the 
interests of the State, the r ~  should have Q service connecting the 
i.mportant points between two railways, either Company-managed or State-
lYlnnnged. Sir, I move. 

'The Honourable Sir George Rainy: Sir, I do not wish to speak at any 
iength upon this motion today .. My Honourable friend, the Mover, has 
[<tated that hI' had no wish to see the State Railways, engaging in compe-
tition with prIvate enterprise, and as I \mderstood his argument, he drew 
attention to various cases where the Railway had its own ferry service 
from a point on one bank of the river to a point on the opposite bank and 
where nevertheless the Indian steamship companies had their own serviol' 
running up and down the river and calling at these opposite points. 

Mr. A. H. Ghumavi: The State Railways were running a steamer ser-
vice between Goalundo and Calcutta and at the same time the steamship 
companies were running too. 

The Honourable Sir George :a&lny: If my Honourable friend wia give 
me ~ little time, I think I was actually reproducing what he said. It is 
t.he earlier part of his speech. Then he went on to say and he drew atten-
tion, quite correctly, to the fact that fonnerly there used to be State Rtilway 
steamers between Goalundo and Narayanganj. It was long ago, but I ha.ve 
no douht, it was so, and he expressed the view that, if we were to revive 
this Ron'ice, there would be no real oompetition with private enterprise. 
1 do not know what the steamship companies would say about that; hut I 
"know what I should say. As soon 9S I revived the service, I would find tho.t 
the inland steamship companies would be competing with me, and the 
(jffect of the competition would certainly be tha.t both the services would 
be carried on Itt a loss. ThBt may be a very good thing for the, travelling' 
public and for the merchants. 

Mr. A. H. Ghulnavi: But you are suffering a. tremendous loss. You are 
llot allowed to carryon, because the steamship companies have reduced tho 
rate to such an extent bctween Calcutta and Goalundo that they do not 
allow tlw railways to get the freight. 

The Honourable Sir George RalDy: I am afraid there is no partioular 
bearing on the point I was dealing with at the momeot. The position would 
be very pleasant no doubt for the public and for the merchants, but would 
not perhaps be sO attractive to those who are responsible for the financia.l 
results of the State Railways. After all, that particular route between 
Goalundo and Narayanganj is the most important inland water route in the 
\t1lole of India, excluding Burma, which is in a different category, and I 
think it is quite clear that, if we were to undertake that servioe, we Rhould 
be letting ourselves in for a great deal more than what might appear at 
first sight. It will be a somewhat expensive service, and would involve 
a certain amount of capital expenditure of variouA kinds, and just at tho 
present juncture. I am by no means anxious to extend our activities in any 

(l 2 
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new direction which would mean a heavier burden on the capital pro-
gramme. We have got rather more at present on our hands than we can 
find money to deal with adequately. Therefore, I feel that the re e ~ 

juncture is peculiarly inopportune for a revival of the inland steamship ser. 
vice run by the railwnys, apart from the purely ferry service, and if 1\ 
connection run by the railways is wanted between NaraylUlgnnj and 
Goalundo, I would much rather spend the money to secure it by building 
the Dacca-Arieha Huilwfl,Y, than by starting a new steamer service. I may 
point out that, if I Bpend the money on the steamer service, I may have 
less money for building that particular railway. Apart from that, the 
House will remember that, when I spoke on, I think it was on a Resolution 
moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, I mentioned that the Agent of 
the Eastern BenguI Railway was about to approach the inland steamship 
companies in order to discuss a number of important matters in which hI.: 
considered that the existing arrangements were unfair and unsatisfactory to 
the railways. If the Assembly were, by passing this motion, to e~ re e 

the view that we ought boldly to advance into the sphere which they re-
gard as their own, I do not think it would do anything to promote the 
success of the negotiations that are pending, and apart from anything else. 
I think on that ground my Honourable friend will not press hie motion. 

Mr. A. H. GhUZDav1: In view of the statement that has been made by 
my Honourable friend, Sir George Rainy, I beg leave to withdraw my 
motion. 

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

The. Dacca-Aricha Railway Project. 

Xr. A. H. GhuIDav1: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Demand under the head 'Railway Board' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Sir, before  I go into the details, I should like to place before this Housf'!' 
the various statements that have been made from time to time regarding 
the progress of the Dacca.Aricha Railway. On the 1st February, 1928, in 
answer to my question, Dly Honourable friend, Mr. Parsone, made this 
statement on the floor of ~h  House. I asked: 

"Will Government be pleased to state if it is a fact that the Dacca.-.Aricha Ra.i1way 
&Cheme will be kept in abeyance now T If so, will Government be pleased to state the 
reason therefor and al80 when they propose .to take it up?" 

The Rnswer of my friend was: 
"(a) and (b). The report and estimates have been just received from the Agent, 

Eastern Bengal Railway and ara under examination by the Railway Board. Government 
have no intention" 

-I again repeat the answer, Sir,-
"Government hllve. no intention of keeping the BchEome in abeyance if the results of 

t·he survey are aatiifactory." 

Sir, the result of the survey was very satisfactory. On the 4th Septem, 
ber, 1928, in answer to my question, my Honourable friend, Mr. Parsons, 
said: 

"The Railway Board have considered the report and estimates of the Dacca-Aricha 
Railway and the Government· of India have addressed the Secretary of State on the 
lIubject:" 
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Sir, again, on the 28th January, 1929, my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Parsons, replied to my question: 

"The project haa been sanctioned by the Secretary or State Bnd it is hoped to provide 
lunds for the inception of the construction next year" 

-that is, in 1930. Then, Sir, in the Railway Board's Administration Re-
port for the year 1928-29, discussing this Dacca-Aricha Railway, they say-
Sir, with your permission I will read out what that Report says: 

"Dacca-Aricha Rllilwny; Rajbari-Naraingunge; r;,onstruction of a broad-gauge line, 
about 64 miles in e ~h from Rajbari to Nataingunge, c ~ III wagon ferry acrolt 
the Padma river between Goalundo and Aricha, was 8lInctioned m January, 1929. The 
line will provide railway communication to the large tract of country in the Dacca 
district situated between Arioha. on the left bank of Padma. river and Dacca. The 
pr8llent means of transport in tl.J.e area traversed by the Railway is mainly by water. 
The time taken fGr the railway and the river journey between Calcutta and Dacca is 
about 19 hourE." . 

Sir, here I will just pause for Q moment. The distance between 
Calcuttl' and Goalundo is 154 miles, and the distance between Goalundo 
and Dacca is about 110 miles. The speed of the present railway which 
takes us from Calcutta to Goalundo-before the advent of Mr. Maffiin, the 
present Agent,-was that af a. fast bullock oart, and' even noW 
the Railway Board themselves admit that it takes 19 hours to ca.rry 
passengers from Calcutta to Dacca, a distance of a.bout 260 miles. (Inter-
ruption.) This is wha,t they say in their Report, and th€y say that, after 
construction of this line, that 19 bours will be reduced to 12. Still the 
Honourable the Railway Member will not give us the railway. 

(JoloneI1. D. Orawford: What ill the cost? 

Xr. A. B. Ghul:navl: According to their own Report, it will make 6 per 
cent., but according to private calculations it will make 10 per cent. The 
Whole project will cost about Rs. 1 crore' and 84 lakhs, but we do not want 
the whole of the meney this year . 

Oolonel 1. D. Orawford: If you substitute a road for a railway, what 
would be the cost, of the rond? 

Mr. A. ll. Ghuznavl: !l!ir. as Honourable Members may be aware, Dacca, 
which was once the capitAl of Eastern Bengal nnd Assam, is linked with 
the WeRt and the north ot Bengal by tbe Eastern Benglll RllilwHY. The 
Eastern Dengal Hail way run t,rtUna between Calcutta and Goal undo, and 
the tWG inland steam'er oompanies run their steamer services between 
Goa.Iundo and Narayanganj, and again from Narayanganj the Eastern 
Bengal Railway run their trains to Daccs, nnd from Dacca to Mymensing, 
a. district perhaps much larger than the Delhi province itself, and from 
Mymonsing the Eastern Bengal RaHway r ~e  to Jugganna.thganj a.nd 
Bahadurabad, thus serving the interior of two districts of Bengal, Dacca 
and Mymensing, and connecting Eastern Bengal with West and Northern 
Bengal. I will just take Honourable Members to the prior history of the 
~ ter  Dengal Railway. The Eastern Bengal Railway  Company, which 
was a guaranteed company, was started in the year 1857, and on the let 
July, 1884, the State acquired this Companv with which the Northern 
Bengal State Ra.ilway and the Calcutta. and South E8I!tem Railways were 
1tmGlgamated for working by the Htnte fis one undertaking, under the 
Ilame of the Eastern Bengal Railway. Sir, ever since the acquisition by 
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the State of the Eastern Bengal Guaranteed Railway, it was found desir. 
able and necessary, in the interests of the State Railway which then com· 
prised, as I have already shown, three railways, the Eastern Bengal, th& 
North lind South Bengal Railways, that this amlllgAm'uted railway should 
do awny with steamer journeys and should connect tha line between Aricha 
and Dacca, t.hus est.ablishing fl through railway communication all over the 
province which would not only give this pal'ticulltr ruilway m'Uch more 
income than it is now making, but would be of very grea.t convenience to 
those who have to travel throngh that part of the country. But, Sir,' the 
steamer services between Goalllndo and Narayanganj were a standing block 
in the way of the accomplishment of this very useful project. Honourablo 
Members are aWflre that BengAl holds the world's monopoly in jute. I.et 
me tell Honourable Members thAt, the jute is mainly grown in Eastern 
Bengal lind thAt the percentage of jute growing distl'icts-I myself have 
boen in the jut,s trRde ever since my childhood and Honoura.ble Members 
can rely on the ~t tem'e t  I am making so far as the jute trade is can· 
cerned-in Nort·hern Rengal is about 40 per cent., in West Bengal it is 
less than 10 pet cent., Rnd t.he rest of it comes from Eastern Bengal, which 
is known as the hessian jute, or the fine quality jute which is mostly grown 
in Eastern BengH!. My Honourable friend, Sir Purshotnmdas ThllkurdaB, 
was complaining the other day as to why the Honourable the Railwa.y 
Member had not treated r c t '~  produce in t,he same manner. as coal. 

Sir Purahotamdas Tbakurdu: I hope you agree with me. 

Ilr. A. H. Ghuznavi: Certainly. WIlS it, he flsked, beMuse the agri-
cultural interests were not so vocal as the coal interests? Sir, today I 
A,sk the same question. Why is it, I ask, that the Governm'ent have 'not 
constructed the Dacca-Aricha Railway for so long? Is it becfl,use it would 
break the practical monopoly of the steA.mer companies in the transit of 
jute from East Bengal to Calcutta, 8.S it would then enllble the cultivators 
to export their jute to Calcutta at a much oheaper figure Hum the one they 
are compelled to pay to the steamer companies at the present moment? 

Sir, the House will be shocked to hear something more about this 
mutter. There are some Indian companies, apart from these two inland 
steamer companies. They can also carry, and they do carry, a. portion. of 
this commodity at much cheaper rates thM these two steamer compe.mes 
charge. But, Sir, do you know why those Indian companies oannot carry 
jute and these commodities? Do you know, Sir, that, if they want to send 
their commodities through these Indian steamer companies; they cannot de) 
so?  Do you know the reason? 'rhe reRson is that the English banks 
refuse to pay the adva.nce 00 per cent. on the bill of lading. If you bring 
your jute-I wonder where my friend Mr. HRji is today-b,Y other than 
these two steamer companies, the ba.nks refuse to pay. or advanoe 00 per 
cent. on their bills of lading. And not only 'that, Sir. 'rhe jute mills sa.y, 
"We will not advanoo a pice unless you bring your jute through these ~  

favoured companies. " And still the Honourable t·he Ra.ilway Member thlDks 
that the Dacca.-Aricha Railway is not. such an urgent project Rnd that it 
ca.n be shelved, and the Finance Member. came to his aid I I will say this, 
Sir, thRt this shelving of this railway on account of the stringency of the 
money market is not true. That is not the reason behind it. It. iii some-
thing' more. For, after all, whn·t did we want t,hie year? Nothing mor& 
'than the amount required for the acquisition of the land. You have pro-
videdtha.t a.mount in this Budget; but still, t·here WIlS a belated reply t.o 
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Q let,ter which the Chamber of Commerce wrote asking the Honourable the 
Railway Member to withhold his hand from going on with this scheme-a 
letter which was addressed to him on the 4th of June, 1929,-snd no reply 
was vouchsafed to this letter for ten months and it was only on the 10th 
February, 1930, that the Honourable the Railway Member gave them a v.ery 
long reply-anil what doos he sny in that reply? He says, "We do not 
agree with you; we have investigated the whole thing. We will continue 
the construction of the railway. But-there came the 'but'-since we 
cannot go on this yea.r owing to financial stringency, we will reopen the 
whole question again." As I saiil already, the financial stringency was 
not standing in 'the way, becQuse we did not want more than a couple of 
lnkhi! of rupees in the present year. But what was tho Tenl trImble? 'I'he 
real trouble was the Inchcn.pe twin was in the way, and that was the 
trouble of the Honourable Member. He dare not go against the int,erests 
of the Siamese twin, tho steam'er companies. Sir, with your permission I 
will just deal with that letter. After stating what the Bengal' Chamber hod 
snid, it is stated in the letter: "We find tha.tthe railway will be u3eful. 
We find that all the arguments that you adduce in favour of the ahnudon-
mont of the scheme are of no use. We also find, that the BengAl (tovern-
ment is with us". This is very interesting, /l.nd I should like to retHI it to 
the House: 

"The Government of Bengal, to whom a copy of your letter was forwarded, have 
ata.ted that their 8Upport of the project is not affected by the representation of the Bengal 
Ch&mher of Commerce. In the ordinary course, therefore, the construction en the line 
would have proceeded. But, owing to finanoial circumstances,' it is imposaible to aUot 
funds in 1930-31 for the commencement of the actual work of construction." 

Surely, you cannot commence the aetual work of construction before 
you havp acquired the lands, and the acquisition of land will fit least tRke 
you one year. You had no business to stop the acquisition of the lands; 
you h;;lVe got the necessary money provided in the present year's Budget, 
and as Inte as the 15th .January, 1980, when you were holding 1\ meeting 
of the RaHway Standing Finance Committee, I asked my Honourable friend, 
Mr. l)a.rsons, whether the scheme of the Dacca-Arieha Railway was a settled 
fact. He said it was. He also sa.id that the money that was required, so 
far At least as this railway was concerned, was provided in this year's 
Budget. 

Then comes the letter of 10th February, 1930. What does it say? That 
lether says this: 
"But" owing to financial circumstance8 it Is impOllllible to allot funda in 1930-31 for 

the commencement of actual work of construction and an opportunity haa th ~ prt'sented 
it.elf to make sure, and a8 your Committee BUJgsst, in a. project of such magnitude 
this wos in any case desirable, that the construction and traffic estimates are III 
accurate as they can be mane." 

Does the Honourable the Railway Member want to tell us that, when 
he presented the scheme before the Railway Standing Finance Committee, 
the matter was not fully gone int.o , and those estimat,es which had been 
already prepn.red were not correct? Or had he any. doubts about those 
estima.tes which hud been prepared already? If t,hat be the case, I should 
!l!\Y that, whntever estim'ates are produced before the Standing Finance 
~ mm ttee for Railways Bre a mere sham. Does he mean to say when he 
went up to the Secretary of State for Imnotion, he boo not got a correct 
estimate on which he wanted sa.nction? Why is it neceSSAry for the 
Honourable Member again to have a correct estimate? Is it contended 
that the estimate you have already prepRred il'l not correct? Is that the 
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practice you have with regard to all the other railway estimates which you 
present before the Standing Finance Committee for Railways? Certainly, 
if the estima.te which you had already prepared was not a correct estimate, 
what business had you to put it before the Standing Finance Committee 
for Railways and get their sanction? Not (DIy that, Sir. The Railway 
Department has got the sanction "r this House to construct the line, and 
so you have no business now to conte forward and say that we are going 
to reconsider the whole question again. 

Then further on in that letter my Honourable friedd, the Railway 
Member, says this, because he does not intend to go on with this Railway. 
This is what he says: "The total estima.tes are at present under prepara-
tion". Good Heavens! We thought that the total estimates were made 
long ago and placed before the Railway Standing }I'inance Committee. We 
also thought that you had got the sanction of this House and you then went 
up to the Secretary of State. But he says that the total estimates are at 
present under preparation, and they have apparently instructed the Agent 
of the Eastern Bengal Railway to go on with flnother estimate and perhaps 
to curry on the working out of the estimate for [l, couple of years so that the 
money allotted for this year need not be spent. But the Honourable 
Member for Railways does not want to say that in so mnny words. 
(Laughter.) He merel'y refers to the money tr ~e  but it is not the fact. 
I know the refll refl!;On. I have my olVn suspicions. I cnn tell the House 
thnt the visit of SIr George Sohuster to England had perhaps something 
t.o do with it. 1 can tell the House quite plainly, thHt is the principAl 
reason. (An Honourable Member: "You have got Sir George Schuster on 
your brain.") His return to India as 1ate as December last has got some-
thing to do with this affair. Something must have been put in his ears 
by the Inchcape people in ~  Tha.t is the whole thing, but the Railwa.y 
Board want some oamouflage to hoodwink the House; they want some 
(Jstensiblc reRson to put before tl,le House as to why they did not start 
the work of this railway after getting the sanction of the Secretary of State, 
especia.lly when we were given to understand by a. responsible Member that, 
though the financial stringency existed generally, it did not exist so Iar as 
this railway line was coneerned, because we wanted only two lflkhs which 
had already been provided in this year's Budget. 

Now, Sir, whatever I have sajd so far will be confirmed by this letter 
from which I was reading out. They wa.nt to shelve the whole scheme 
absolutely for the present, Bnd so they say that they want further material. 
The present Agent, Mr. MafHin, who is in favour of this raHway scheme 
will be going away shortly, SRY on the 1st of April, and the permanent· in-
cumbent, Mr. Pearse, will be in his plnce, but Mr. Pearse has been dead 
against this scheme from the very beginning, nnd the Railway Roard WIlDt 
that the reconsideration of the scheme Rhould not he started when the 
present, Agent, Mr. Maffiin, who is favourably inclined towards this, is in 
offico, but they want the scheme to be examined by his successor who, it 
is well known, is opposed to this project. This will' be clear from' the fact 
that when he had no authority t() mnke any statement, in the year 1928, 
Mr. Pearse made a statement in Dacca, I call it 0. very prophetic ~ teme t  

&8 if he was the Finance Member of the Government of India and knew 
all about the finances. He said in effect "What rubbish are you talking 
about thiR rnilway? 'fhe Government of India hnve got no money to provide 
for this scheme, Qnd so this scheme cannot go on". This is whnt he said. 
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Kr .•. S. Aney: Is that speeoh printed somewhere? 

Kr. A. H. Ghumavl: Yes, it is not with me just now, but I will give 
.it to you tomorrow. Of course, my friend Mr. Neogy immediately wrote 
to Mr. Parsons, and he too was surprised. 'fhis is what I understood from 
my friend, Mr. Neogy. Mr. Parsons seems to have said, "How on earth 
could he (Mr. Pearse) make such a statemeut; he was not the Finance 
Member". Of course, it wa.s oontradicted. He says:, "Deta.iled estinra.tes 
of the work fire at present under preparation"-we know they will be under 
preparation till Mr. Pearse returns from leavc-"and the only expenditUl'(> 
to be inourred"-this is a cnmouflage-'-"in 1929-30 and 19RO-Hl, is in COIl-
nection with the final location and its aoquisition of land". In order that 
Ml:lmbers ma.y not think that the whole thing is shelved, how nicely the 
whole wording has been put I They say we will go on with the aoquisition. 
Then the letter says "The Agent 01 the Eastern Bengal Railway has beeu 
instructed t.hat, in preparing the detailed estimates"-as if no detailed 
e~t m te  were prepared before-"no pains must be Bpared"-oB if pains 
were spared on the former ocoasion-"certainly no pains will be spared "-
ec ~e Lord Inchcape IS there-"in ascertaining the probable CORt of the 

~  ano he has also been asked to revi('w rnreiuEy the trnffic estimates, 
including the jute ano ooal traffic .. about which your Committeo are 
specially eoncern(,d", His special nttpntion hili, been directed to the diffi-
culties "your Cl)mmittee nnticipatLJ in t he working of the Padma. Wagon 
Fl'rry, " nnd the doubts they expressed regarding the bridge over the 
Dhnleshwari River. T;est we shoulO think that the scheme will be shelved, 
there is lignin this assurance: "I am, however, to add that the information 
at the disposal of the Railway Board 8S regllrds the working of other wagon 
ferries does not lead them to endorse the views of your Committee on tho 
former point". A sort of assuranCe 'is still ghen to the cffect that your 
information is not so Rccurnte liS to enable us to abandon the rrdlwnv. All 
that we wllnt is a little time, so that the whole thing can be shelved and 
nothing will be heard of it afterwards! Sir, I will not take more of the 
time of the House. I shall add only one word, and that is, that unless the 
Honourable Member gives us I\n assurance on the floor of this House, we 
shull give him no peace. Sir, I move. 
lIIr. K. O. Neogy (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): There 

hilS not been one other topic during recent times in which publie opinion 
in Bengal hus been so unanimous as in regard to this question. I do not 
want this Rouse to be misled into thinking that, in so far as it relates 
to a small tract in Eastern Rengal,' this particular scheme is absolutely 
of local importance and nothing more. If Honourable Members havo 
stuoied the Rllilway Board's reply to t.he letter of. the Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce, thl'Y must hilve spen t,hat. the Railway Board itself mentions 
that, apart from the fact that this pfll'ticular railway will serve the local 
needs of the district of Dacca, it will form a very important link in the 
chllin of communication betw(>cn Eastern and Western Bengal. Indeed, 
this small length of railway line, if built, will provide an aU-rail route 
from Western Bengal to Etlstern Bengal Ilnd also connect ARsam with 
Bengal by an all-rail route. Now, Sir, apart from the question of itA 
.10cal importance and the position it is going to OCCUpy in the future in 
regard to communication in Eastern Bengal lind Assam, this. question 
merits the serious flttention of t.his House. It has already been pointed 
out in the letter of the Railway Board that. having regard to the develop-
ment in railway traffic in Eastern Hongn!. which is at present cut of! 
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from Western Bengul by a VE·ry wide stretch of water, and having regilrd 
Rlso to the development of r ~  facilities in Assam, if Eastern Bengal 
and Assam be linked up with t,pe rest of India by an all·rail route, the 
revenues Of the railways generally Ilre likely to go up considerably. 
Pherefore tt ~ mo."l'it.s of this particular line nrE' n:>t to be judged merely 
from the probable ii\come which it will yield as a local feeder service. 
80 much for the financial prospects of the line. 

Then, l:lir, with regard to the urgency of it from the point of view 
of the locality which it is going to serve I do not know whether it is at 
all known to this House that there is a tract in the Indian Empire where 
it sometimes takes about thirty hourfl to traverse a distance of 40 or 50 
miles for the purpose of going from the 'beH.dquarters of a district to certain 
places m its sub·diviaionnl areas. But this is exactly whllt hllppens during 
the dry period when there is lack of commuwclltion between the town 
of Dncca and the sub·division of l\f RDickgunje. Sir, even the Chnmber 
of Commerce in theil' letter Rdmit,-l am quoting from the letter itself,-

"In the past, the lack of water ba.a compelled the closure of steamer service above 
Mallickgunge during the dry season." 

And they go on to express the hope thut things will improve in tho 
tut.ure Bnd that there may be more WAter in the river in future thn.n 
there has been in the past. It is a vcry cautious admission, so far as 
it goes. They fldnllt that there is no re ~ steamer service beyond 
Manickgunje, but what about the steamer Rervice between. Daooa and 
Manickgunje? I happen to come from the particulHl' area which lies 
between Dacca and Mnnickgunje and I may teJl this House that through 
steamer service is not alWAyS possibJe to be maintained between Dacca 
and l\Ianickgullje for more than four or five months in the yenr. During 
the rllmaining months passengers have to get down midway betwtlEm the 
two stations and they have sometimes got to wait for long till arrange-
ments for transhipment are made. The rivers are drying up very fast. 
and the speed at which t~ e steamer"! trav(>1 in this tract exceeds the 
BVflrage speed of a fnst bullock cnrt by very little, even when there is 
a steamer service. Now, Sir, having regard t.() thet1e facts, the Govern· 
ment of Bengal have, for the lallt ~  years, been insisting upon the 
Railway B0Hrd undertaking the construction of this line, because even from 
the administrative point of view. the wllnt of suitnble communication 
bf'tween importnnt sub·di·.oisinnal arens and the district headquarters has 
been lending to vcry greflt difficulties. My Honourable friend, the Memher 
in charge of InJustries and Lnbour, if he were to make inquiries, would 
find out what difficulties the Postal Department ha.ve got to undergo in 
I)rder to cRrry on the mnil service between Dacca nnd Manickgunje. They 
never depend upon the steRmer services. If t.he steamer service was 
really so very satisfactory as the Bengnl Chamber of Commerce want to 
make it out to be, there should hnve heen no reason for the Post·al Depart. 
ment not to avail themselves of the facilities thus offpred by tho steamer 
('ompanies. Then again. Sir, I remember t.o have seen ~ report of ati 
economic inquiry made at the instance of the district authorities of Dltcca. 
some years ago, in which it was pointed out that, as It result of the-
lack of communication between the flub·division of Manickgunje and the-
rest of the wot:1d, there was sometimes an appreciable difference in the-
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prices of things that rule in thnt pllrticuJo.r urea, which is so unfortunately 
situated. It ~  also commented upon in that Report as to how far this 
affeetoed the economic condition of tlle people living in the Manickgunje 
sub-division, It is no wonder, therefore, that the people of Eastern Bengal 
hnve fol' t ~ lost half a century-fifty year!>, Sir-heen pressing for the 
construction of this pllrt,icular line, No Viceroy has visited Dacca., no-
one Governor has ever visited Ducna, but has not been told, in the 
addresses of welcome presented to him, as to what importance the people-
of that locnlity attach to this particular line; but for a very long time the 
Government were not disposed to pa.y any heed to this public demand. 
:For some years past, however, the Government of Bengal hnve tal,en up. 
I am glad to sny, the cause of thA pUblic in this mattf'r. It is the 
practice of every Loca) Government to submit a list of railwltY schemes, 
on which they are keen, for the consideration of the Railway Board every 
year, and I am sure, I will be borDe out by the Honourablc Member in 
charge that the Government of Bengal have been plllcing t,hiR project, 
if not always fit the top of the list, at least very high up in the list, 
successively for the last few years, and yet the Government of India 
would not relent. About six years bfl('k they flaid, "Well, we lire not very 
keen On constructing this line for you, unless you guarantce to refund to, 
us the cost that will be involved in cnrrying out a survey". The Gov-
ernment of Bengal meokly agreed to that, proposition, because they were 
,so very Stll'C about the financial prospects of this line. Then, the Gov-
ernment of India undertook an inquiry, and once they went int,o the 
matter, they found wbflt great possibilities this particulnr line hnd be£ol'e' 
it, 'l'hey are now fully convinced tht\t this is going to be one of the most. 
paying propositions in the whole of India so far as railway extensions go. 
I know that thnt estimate-I mean 1;he estima.te of earning_which has 
been placed before this House and t.be Standing Finnnce C ~ m ttee is 
considered to be fin unduly modesf ,)ne ~e  by responsible Members of 
the Railwa.y Board themselves. Now, Sir, the RIl.i1wny Boord hA.ving 
completed the survey and having satisfied themselves tha,t the line will 
be a very paying one, submitted its proposals to the Secretary of State, 
because the total fLmOlmt involved in this seheme would exceed the 
financial limit of the Government of India's ·Il,.uthoritv for sanction, nnd' 
]herefore nil a mattf'r of fonnality, t,he scheme hAd to go up to the 
Secretarv of State. The Secretarv of StAte 8onctionedthis scheme, and 
t here t ~r it was plnced before the StAnding Finance Committee, and 
the Rtanding Finfl.noe Committee sanctioned it, and then the scheme was 
included in the budget proposals of the RailWAY Boord, Bnd this House, 
without any division And without any disRentient voice, ngreed to this 
scheme being undertAken. And here may I pauII{1 for a minute just for-
the purpOFJP of pointing out that although ot. nil theFJe various st,AgeS this 
schome hns he en hefore this House contlnuotIF!lv during the InI!t flve years, 
Rnd nlthouj1:h this was included in the hudgpt. proPoM1R of th ~ Government 
during the last veAr, and the year bf'fnre laRt, And altho\1gh the intereRts 
of the Chnmber' of Commerce 'aTe fully represented in thill Houlle ns /llso-
.• in the other, nobody ever t ~ht  o( r ~ hiR voice of protest against 
the construction of this line. (Henr, hear.) Perhaps the RteAmer com-
panies thought thAt, after all, the HonourAble Sir George Rainy would not 
have the e r ~et  undert,nke the ('.Onstruction of this line in vieW' of 
the interestFJ of the steamer companies thnt are involved. Rowever, SIr, 
when it WRS found that' the scheml'! WAS' !lhout to be undertaken 101" 
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construction, the Bengal Chamber of Commerce; like the spoilt child 
that it is, sent up a protest to the Government of India Asking them 
peremptorily to stay their hands. Now, I should like to know whether 
the Government would tolerate this sort of language from any other 
public body. The Bengal Chamber say, "This has been engaging the 
serious atte.ntion of the Chamber and they requcst that until their views 
bave been received by the Board, any action committing the Government 
definitely to the construction of the line should be suspended". Well, long 
before that thE:' Governmeut had definitely committed themselves to th() 
oonstruction of this line. 

Then again, Sir, towards the close of this letter, the Committee hop\! 
-4 that they may be informed at an early date that it has been. 
p. If. decided to withhold any further nction as regards the scheme 

uutil an enquiry such as they have asked for has taken place. I should 
like to know from the Honourable Member in charge as to whether he 
would stand this kind of hectoring language from any other public body. 
(Laughter.) Now, Sir, Government received this letter in June, 1929, 
and the.Y sent out their reply only in February, 1980. When Q letter 
like that CHme from the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, all the five 
Members of the Railway Board began to quake in all their five pairs of 
sboes, I\nd when that process of quaking was over, they sat down to 
compose a suitable reply to the Bengal Chamber of Commeroe. So far 
6S the reply goes, I huve nothing to complain with regard to the first 
portion of it, which very satisfactorily meets every point made by the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce. But it seems to me that two hands 
were employed for the purpose of drllfting this letter. The first portion 
was drafted, I imagine, by an honest rQilwayman, and for the purpose of 
drafting the second portion, I think rhy Honourable friond requisitioned 
the services of Mr. Howell, the Foreign Secretary, in order to give it a 
proper diplomatic touch. (Laughter.) Now, Sir, in the concluding para. 
graph of the Bengal Chamber's letter they have condensed many in. 
-accuracies,-I was going to say downright falsehoods. It is difficult to 
imagine that it could be· pt>ssible even for the Bengal Chamber of Com. 
merce tv condense so much of misstatement in so short a compass: They 
first of all say that this is not a matter of urgency. That is a statement 
which I denv. Jt. is an absolute and deliberate lie. 1 understand there 
is an Honourable gentleman here who represents the interests of the Bengal 
"Chamber of Commerce. I may tell him that I am prepared to repeat all 
thnt, I nm srtying now outside this House so as to give him Iln opportunity 
of taking any nction he likes against me. Then the second lie is this: 
"'The traffic is already adequately provided for by the inland steamer 
companies". The third lie is that it "is little ee e~  and the rt~ 
lie is that. "Opportunity was not given to the pubhc to express their 
-views on the scheme". 

The 8cheme has been before the public of Bengal for the lsst half a 
-century, and before t.his House at least for the last five years. .' 

My Honoura.ble f.riend, Colonel Crawford, made a very e er ~ offer. 
He said, "I am prepared to make B present of B road to you. wIll you 
acoept it?". 1 do not know whether my HonouTahle friend holds the 
.portfolio of t,he Public Works Department in the Government of Bengal, 
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becnuse as fnr as I understand the constitutional position, none but the 
Gov/;;rnment of Bengal have got any authority with regard to the con-
struction of rouds within the provincial boundaries. 

An Honourable Kember: What about the RORds Comrnitl;ec? 

Kr. It. ~  ~  The Rouds Committee (!Qn only say as to whether 
they are gomg 1,0 find money tor a particular schemfi ('r not. It is not. for 
them to dictate which particular road is to be takoll U}J. 

Now, !::lir, when Daeea was the capita) of the ~ ter  Bengal und Assam 
Government, 1 know that that Government. finding that the Ol)vl'l'llment 
of ~ were adamant in this matter, themselvt:" wanted to lIlvI,Rtigute 
the pJ;;;;ibilities of u motor road over this are'l, alld 1 lUll told that the 
estimlltcs which they got were absolutely prohibitive; find if Ill,)' Honour-
able friend Colonel Crllwford were to make inquirie;; from the Government of 
Benglll, he would at onee understand the absurdity of his suggestion. More-
over, there is certainly a good deal of difference between a railway and a. 
motor road. The Government proposal is to constry.tct this IJit of railway 
on the broad-gauge system. I may tell Honourablo Members of this House 
who may know this fact that, in Eastern Bengal RDd AS'Smh, there is not 
one inch of broad-gauge line at the present moment. The intention of Gov-
ernment has been to construct this line on the broad-gaage ".ystem with a. 
view to making it possible for goods wa.ggons to travel right from Peshawar 
down to Eastern Bengal with loads of merchandise; and I think it is also 
conceivable that in future, when traffic develops, they w 'uld corn'crt the 
metre-gauge sections of the Eastern Bengal and the ARslUn Bengal Rail-
ways into broad-gauge, so that a time may come when it would be possible 
for a broad-gauge wagon to travel right from thc North-West j·'rontier of 
India to the NOIlth-Eastern Frontier. 

III this connection,' Sir, I want to emphasise the importlLuce of the WagOD 
ferry, because without a. wagon ferry, the utility of this broad-gauge system 
would sufIer considerably; and if there is a broad-gauge ferry Letween Goal-
undo and Aricha and this line is constructed on u. broad-g!l.uge bRsis, it will 
be possible for coal to be transported from the cMlfielda of e t~r  Bengal 
IUld Bihar right. down to Eastern Bengal, apart from merchandise of other 
ldnds. This would be a very important development in rtlilwny tl'Elnsport 
in Eastern Bengal, and surely all these facilities could never be supplied 
by the construction of a motor road between Dacca. and Aricha.. 

Now, Sir, I beg this House not to consider this .]uesti(ln nY Q, parochial 
one. I have already indicRted the importanoe of this line in the railway 
svstem of India, and I have also shown how, at different sta.ges, this House 
has committed it,self to the construct.ion of this line. And if it does not 
materialise, whatovcr reasons mBy be put forward by t.he Oovornmfont in 
support of their action, I may tell the Honourable Memller tl1at the ' ~

tieD will go deep down in t.he hearis of the people o£ Bengal that, when It 
comes to a. question of taking an action which is lilwl,v to prejudice the in-
terests of the British commercial people, the Government of ~'  have 
absolutely no net'Ves left in them to stand up lind say, "We Cire going 
~  do this because we think it is the right thing and we fire not going to 
Iillt.en to your interested cries of opposition ". 

Sir. ~e of the things stat.ed in the letter of the Bengal ChRmber of 
Commeroe amused me verY mnch, because I do not remember to have come 
across a more comical thiUg in my experienoe. They S/lY that this line ia 
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likely to affect the sanitation of the country. SiJlt:',t) when did the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce come to feel such a great I)oncern in the sanitation 
·of the country? Sir, there is a Bengali saying that if a womtln pretends to 
love a child more than its mother, that woman ;S Burely a witch. 

Sir Darcy Lindsay (Bengal: European): Sir, my lIonourut>!13 friends 
Mr. Neogy and Mr. Ghuznavi have brought consideru.bb heat iuto this dis-
·cusssion, which was aimed at the Bengal Chambor ·Jf Commt!rce, lind also 
Mr. Ghuznavi's friend Lord Inchcape. Sir, I would like to :nfnm the 
House straightaway that I have had no word whatsoever from the Bengal 
Chamber, aud so I am not talking as their spokesman. But I do feel, 
coming from Bengal, coming .from Calcutta, that Mr. Neogy has been 
a little hard. He has, I think, no less than five times given them the lie 
·direct. 

Kr. E. O. Neol1: Yes, and I am prepared to repeat Hem outside this 
House if you want it. 

Sir Darcy LiadJay: I do not r ~  take him up ·)n those purticular 
points, but 1 would like to assure nml, Sir, and the HOllse'that t.he Bengal 
Chamber, when they put forward the letter they did about this line, did so 
with the best of intentions and in the interests of the country. They, like 
all of us, are aware that money at the moment is not readily available and 
they felt that the money tha.t was going to be expended on this project 
would be better expended elsewhere. 

Dr. A. Suhrawardy (Burdwan and Presidency Divisions: Muhammadan 
Rural): On sanitation? • 

Sir Darcy Lindsay: Sanit·ation I thought was a provinc:al s\lLJect. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, has even rhalJenged the honest,v 
. of Sir George Schuster. I am ashamed of you, Sir. He insinU'I.t,fld that 
Sir George Schuser had, during his sojourn in London, been influenced by 
Lord Inchcape and he came out here again and hlocked this propositIOn. 
I would like, if it was possible, to take up a small bet with my Honourabie 
friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, that there was no truth in it. 

Xr. A. H. Ghuzuvi: I do ~t go to the races unfortunately. 

Sir Darcy LIndsay: Now, Sir, in my view, the Railway Board, if they 
had wished to listen to the demands of t.he Bengal Uhambor or the views 
of the Bengal Chamber in the way my Honourable friend Mr. Ncogy, in-
dicated, would have answered that letter at once. No; they did not do so 
because their intention was t,o go on with the railway. At a later stage, 
they found that a shortage of money prevented them from going on with 
the scheme, and I do not think it is unreasona.ble to adopt t,he ('ourse they 
propose adopting and the course that they have outlined in their reply to the 
Bengal Chamber which implies, "You have made certain statements 8S 
regards the line not being required or the line not ~  as full 11 return as 
we think it will do. As we cannot go on with the constnlCtion immec.l.iately, 
we are quite prepared to look further into the question that you raised". 
I am quite convinced, Sir, knowing the Railwa.y Board as I do, ADd their 
Financial. Commissioner, that if this line ollered the prospects, the golden 
r ~ect  that my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, has r rtre ~  it would 
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Le tbfJ vel'J fin,t project the Railway Board would l'11ter into. biuch llUs 
been made of .the vested interer;ts. I deny that the Chamber, t,he Bengal 
Chamber, had any such thought when they put forward this Jef;ter. All 
they did was to point out that there was no immediate UI'a'ency for the 
line. The tro.de in jute down and the trade in ('0111 up WIlS ~mc e t  pro-
vided for by the steamer services and therefore there was no J l,al urgency 
for the line. 

Xr. K. C" Neogy: Have you been over that section 1 

Sir Darcy LindSay: I have not, but I am only putting forward the view, 
as I see it, as put forward by the Bengal Chamber. I do protest at these 
unkind inferences tha.t have been brought in by the two Honourable Mem-
bers I have mentioned. 

Mr. K. O. Beogy: I am prepared to give the Houourt\.ble Member an 
opportunity of suing me in a proper court of la.w for ~t t  what I have 
done on the present occasion. Why does not my friend tuke that oppor-
tunity? There is no use of complaining like this. 

(Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad rose in his place.) 

lIr. President: Is the Honourable Member going to take long? 

Dr. ztauddin Ahmad: No, Sir, only a. few minutes. 

Sir Purthota.mdu h~  Will not the GoverllUlent Member \'eply? 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: I thank Mr. Ghuznavi and Mr. Neogy for the 
illuminating information they have given us this afternoon. They have 
.established beyond doubt five points which I will just mention. In the first 
place they have proved that the estimates prepared by the Railwl!.Y Board 
are not reliable. I gave four illustrations day before yesterday and noW 
anot.her illustration is added today. The estimates arc not very reliabl/"' 
and the HailwaJ Board themselves are doubtful at every 8tage. The seconl 
point, which is equally important, is that they cannot make up their minds 
about the order in which the capital works ought to be undcrtalmu. They \ 
had money for building 8 railway station at Cawnpore, and a railway station \ 
at Lucknow, in which they can havo no profit whatsoever, but they had no 
money to build this very important line, which would have given an income 
from 6 to 10 per cent. The third very important point is that the Railway 
Board have saved 30 crores of rupees in the Reserve Fund and the e r ~

ciation Fund. Now where is this money invested? Is it not posF;ihle to 
invest this amount in building a new ruilway which would have yielded an 
income of from 6 to ]0 per cent.? The fotirth point, which is also equally 
importa.nt, is that these steamer companies are exceedingly inefficient. I 
wonder whether any Member of the Railway Board hnR trav0IIed by these 
steamers. I had the opportunity to travel by them and I found that they 
were all old steamers, probably purchased from some Rhine company long 
ago, where t,hey were ordered to be dismantled. Prohably the companies pur-
. chased them second-hand at very cheap priccs. They certuinly would not 
.. have been allowed to be used in Bny river in B European country. It is very 
desirable that this monopoly should be ended as ell.1'ly as possible. 

The last point which Mr. Neogy brought out-it is really very import-
t~  the filet tha.t the RailWAy Board set a.side their decision or tho 

- ~he  of the ASRembly on account of the, single letter from the Chamber 
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of Commerce. It is 0. practical proof t.hat to the Railway Boaril the 
Chamber of Cmnmerce is much more important than the Assembly. Tpday 
I very much sympathise with the people who huve left the Assembly on 
account of the lact that it was a. wRste of time and waste of energy when 
it had not even got the status which the Chamber of Commerce at Calcutta 
enjoys. Their l1uthority ill manifested from the lungullgc which the Cham-
ber of Commerce uses in addressing the Railway Board. I would ask 
you, Sir, wheth21' you would permit it Member to move a motion in the 
Assembly in the words used by the Chamber of Commerce: "That this 
Assembly hopes that it, would be informed by the Government of India at 
an early date that they have decided to take such and such an action". 
'l'he Resolution which we are permitted to move is only in the shape of n 
requeRt, and I think the Assembly is not permitted to use language 
which the Chamber of Commerce has used in laying their grievances, or 
I should say orders, before the Government. 

The Honourable Member from Calcutta has just sajd that money ~ 

not available and RDy money that was available had been spent elSewherl); 
Of course, what is the meaning of "elsewhere"? Probably anotner rail· 
way st,ation at Jhansi or some other place. .  .  .  .  . (InAlerruption.) 
would not like to make definite suggestions: I withheld my suggestions the 
laRt time, as I understood definitely from Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas thab 
a sub-committee was sitting to consider all these matters Bnd we would like 
to he.va' the report of that sub-oommittee before the next Session of the 
Assembly. . . 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: I am not sure that I can congratulate 
the last speaker On his intervention in 'this debate, for I was unable to see 
the bearing of most of what he said upon the oonstruction of the c ~ 
Aricha Railway, which atter all is the matter raised on this pArticular 
motion. Now, Mr. President, my Honourable friend Mr. Neogy asked me 
~ h  wa.s it that I stood "this sort of language from the' Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce", nnd he evidently thought that I ought at once to have taken 
my tomahawk and gone for their scalps. Well, I ant a man of peace, 
Mr. President, and I do not know that I ant very much moved by people 
using strong language and I have never felt myself tha.t a. CRse ga.ins in 
strength by j,he violence of the language in which it is expressed. Now, as 
regards the question of the Dacca.Aricho. Railway, I should like to mn.ke 
certain things clear. In the nrst place, the Railway Board and the Gov-
ernment of India fire quite sntisfled that this railway is needed, and that 
it is a matter of urgency and that it should be constructed as soon as 
possible. There is no queRtioll, at all about that. It is explained very 
clearly in our reply to t,hc Bengal Chamber of Commerce. It is not only, 
as my Honourable friend Mr. Neogy put it. , AS a means of local c mm c ~ 

tion that it is im'portnnt, but much more as an essential link in !l. trunk. 
system of through commuDicntion. I believe thA.t, in f,he fut.ure, it will 
be quite an important line. Tha.t. is why we propose to construct tlte Jinft 
on the broad gauge. 
Now there have been clark surmises, and even de.finite Rssertions, that .. 

the one thing which weighs with tho Railway BOArd and. the Government 
of Indin is the letter from the Bengal Cham her of Commerce. . I ha'\>'a never 
heen very much afraid of that very eminent and respect,Rble ·body, . and in 
thiR matter I do not see Any reason why I should be Rfr'aid, 'Nodol1bt the 
Bengal Chainber of Commerce rightly Rnd naturaUy regard ,it ae part, oJ 
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their buBi¥ss to see tha.t private enterprise gets a. fair show, and natura.lly' 
they approach this question 88 one in which t.he inland steamilhip companies 
lIle intereated. It seems to me that, in the nature of tbings, tbey must 
40 BO. Now, while I ha.ve indica.ted more than once in this House that I 
am: not very much in fa.vour of the railways lea.ving the soud ground and 
embarking on the rivers to compete with steamship companies, 1 am very 
much in tavour of the ~r t  tha.t, where there are good grounds for 
constructmg a. railway line, we should enter into competition with the 
steamship oompanies m our own sphere, and the fact that the construction 
of the Da.cca-Aricha Railway may bring a.bout a reduction in the rates and 
fares charged by the steamship companies is, to my mind, a. very strong 
argument for the construction of the line. I should like to make that point 
perfectly clear, But I have been asked why then, when we found that 
we could not provide funds this year or the next to coniltruct the line, we 
said that, in connection with the preparation of the detailed estimates, 
cartain questiuns would be re-examined. Well, if I had not the fear of the 
Bengal Vhamber of Commerce before me, I had a.t least a salutary respect 
for the views of another body, namely, the Public Accoullts Committee, 
1 think my Honourable friend Mr. Neogy will agree with me, that the 
Committee were 110t altogether sa.tisfied with the procedure sometimes 
'adopted in recent years of starting work on important projects before the 
prepara.tion of detailed estimates. In any case, in this case we shall have 
the detailed estima.tes before us before we start construction, and when 
adnrittedlY it is an expensive line, it is oertainly desirable that we should 
have the lie estimates. In essence what we said to the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce was thill, that we were-pnlpnred to reo eXllmine two things. 'j'he 
firsb was tbis.Supposing the detailed estimates revealed tha.t the line was 
going to cost 8. great deal more than the original 'estimate, surely We should 
bave to reconsider tbe matter, unless indeed our revised estimates of traffio 
showed tha.t tbe tra.ffi.c was likely to be a. great deal larger than we originally 
eatimated. It seems to me that, in the nature of the Cllse, you cannot 
say, "I don't care wha.t figures are revealed in the detailed estima.tes, I 
sheJl refuse to reconsider the ma.tter", '!'ba.t is an attitude which no 
responsible authority can adopt. l'he other matter is the question of the 
etlact t~ the construotion of the line migbt have upon river conservancy 
and th& public health. Now, as my Honourable friend Colonel Crawford 
in an interjeotion at an earlier stage of the debate askcd, • 'Why not have 
a. road", 1 would like to point out tha.t the effect of a road, both on river 
conllervancy IIIld on public health, would be exactly the same as the effect· 
of a. railwa.y, for unless it was an embanked road, it would be under wa.ter 
for about four months in the year, and if it is au embanked road, then you 
have tc, fllee the complicated questions of the adequacy of the wutol'-ways, 
the ob.truotion to drainage and so on, In the letter to the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce it was mentioned that these matters wouid be re-. 
examined, beoause it is always a.t the stage of the detailed estimates that 
/lhese matters come up for final settieInent. When we gat the final location 
survey as it is called, it is at that stage tha.t the size of the water-ways to 
be provided is settled in consultation' with the Local Govcrnmllnt, and also 
.. U point, in which the construction of the line might have a. direct. bearing 
upon river conservancy. All far as I can e~ -  ~m nO,t an e~ ert m th:-RE! 
mattcra--tbere is no real danger that the Ime Will e~  mterfere wlt;h 
these interests, but naturally the experts on these ec~  must have their 
obanoe. It is the Government of Bengal who arc e C ~  charge.d with 
~ t  ill these ma.tters, but whatover be the opllllons, the Vlews or 

n 
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the figures we receive at ~h  titae of. the subwissioa of the et e c t ~  

mates, the Hai,way BoaJd and the Government of In.dia.wiU Il.pproaob them 
trom UUII Ikli.nt at view, nl.Ullely., that tlwy regard the line aii-very neoewal'y' 
u.nd urgent and one wbioh they would desire to construct at lihe· oomest 
poB8\ble date. ' 

Sir PW'ab.otamdu Thakurdaa: Sir, 1 am not intimate with the area-
about· which the discusskn 12 on, but 1 urn vorj' much interested, uftm:' 
heuring what hQ8 been revealed to us, to know exa.ctly why the Uoveru-
mcnt of lndia and the Railway Board have put off tho construction of thilil 
line ~ r which experienoed non-officials and offlcials from Bengal have, 
repeatedly said that there iii the greatest necessity. It is not usual, t:)ir, to 
make any remarks when an Honourable Member is presenting a Budget,. 
either the Hw.lway or the General Budget to this House, but for once, this. 
'yOllr, when thfJ Honourable the Railway Member was presenting the Budget. 
t:.Ud he··eame to the pomt giving some information ubout the postponemen\i 
of this line, fill'. Honouroole triend Mr. Neogy used rather a tr t ~ 

expression, whicu, 1 felt i1t that moment was ..inaiscreet,_ But after hea.rlllg. 
what I havt: heard from both Illy lion'Jurable fribnds, ¥r. Uhuznavi und 
Mr. Neogy, c\'t:n though one rna) agret: WIth what has islltln from my 
Honourabw friend t:)ir Darcy Lindsa.y, 1 would very much like Sir Darcy 
Lmd.S&Y to appreciate that tue reIUarks made by my two llonourable frieO<1il: 
on botu sides can Justifiably be forgiven as bemg due to theIr exasperatlOll 
at the way in Which the Uoverument of lndia seem to have playtld wlth 
this scheme. 

Sir, it is comp8l'atively eaay to re~h patience to ~ e when one is 
not hurt b.imseJ.f; and my friends in the European' group have always beeu. 
in that ha.ppy position, of getting up and aslung us to be moderate a.nd . 
modest and to have patJience. 1 feel strongly tU8t if my friends on those, 
Benches were in half the position in which Mr. Ghuznavi and Mr. Neogj)' 
,are today, pleading for this railway line, they would ha.ve used not onty 
sHuilar ~  but perhaps stronger methods of a.serling their views and 
their wishes. All that I can say is that, bearing in mind the history of thls 
line, as given in this letter of the Railway BO&1'd' dated the 10th J:t'ebruary, 
U)30. the people of Bengal in that district appear to me to have patience 
which can almost be said to be angelic. 

NoW', Sir, what is the history of this project Z For fifty ye&l8 the peopld' 
of Bengal have-asked for thi. Railway. Since 19' .. W the Government of, 
Bengal actively 'pressed for it. The Government of Bengal,-and surely thelll' 
cannot be said to be partial in this oonnectioa--have ot'feredto pay for the-! 
expenses of survey I and they have even offered tbe Railwa.y Board that '~ 

there should be a deficit in the minimum earnings required from tlus lull!,) 
they w,",uld pay it out of the provincial revenu?s. Apart from  any ~r 
views whioh h ~ been express61d by my two friends m the course of thlP' 
deb ute , IDSY I venture to ~  the H.onourable Member what justification the: 
Rnilwny Board had in Dot tskini up this line when there. was s,!ch solicitl.1d&' 
shown by the Government of Bengal, and when there was thiS offer of the 
Goverucnent of Bengal? ~'h  i. 0. plain question which will require II; good 
df:lsl of t'xpJll.nation. !to ill not neClo!8!lllry to gi\lO Uti nssUronCfJl!I of the b9na' 
fid611 01 this ChQrober or of the Government of' Jndia. What We want tl)' 
know i!\, in view of this, how is the Railway Board justified in putting (J{f tht) 
~ tr ct  of this line when they undertook the construction of. other ~  

' ... 
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The only ~e  and the only inference that can be justifiably drawn, especial. 
lyby . non-officials who are not in the know of what is noted in Government 
tiles, is tbatthe influence qf some person or somebody may have helped to 
,put this scheme off till nOW. It need not necessarily all have happened in 
the time of my Honourable friend, Sir George Rainy. But if one reads tbtl 
history, 8f! given by the Railway Board themselves in this letter, the infer-
ence ie.perfectly justified that the scheme has been delayed in spite of sucb 
8l'eat pressure trom the Bengal Government, and even in spite of that GO\'· 
ernrnent's offer to make good any deficit in the return on this line, in ordf'r 
'to please Borne one or satisfy Bome interest. It is no good giving us mere 
<assertions and saying that that is not flO; we want to see the proof of it; and 
surely unless the Railway Board Bre prepared to say that the Bengal Gov-
ernment were also Jed away by the enthusiasm with which Mr. Ghuznavi 
and Mr. Neogy put forward their csse, only-then ean the Railway Board 
Ray that the preAsure that is now being brought to hear upon the Railway 
Department by Members in this HOUSA is unJustified. 

Sir. a good deal has been said about the money part of this scheme e ~ 

Somewhat prohibitive at thiA juncture. I am one of thoBe who fee] that. at 
this particular juncture all avoidable expenditure Rhould be put off. But 
on. t,hf' m ~  of the Hnilway Ronrd itsfllf. j·his line. to use their own 
words, "will more than pay its way". Further on they sa.y: 

"t IIIYI to explain that t.he tl'llffie estimatfJs of ·theMw line alllume that. only a. ama11 
.proporiioaGf the jut,e traffic will he transfel'red ;frtillHobe ~  .team vessel. to the 
railway ... 

Tn addition. Sir, as J have said, the BeD!:!;sl Government offered to make 
good anv deficit, should there be a deflcit in the minimum return on this 
]jne. All this is .not enough to make the Railway Board move in the direc-
tion which will give an assurance to the peopJe CJf that locality that they 
·It"e ~ to get the railway; for what is it thnt has really frightened and 
l.asperated my two friends, so far as this reply is concerned? The ques· 
ion of re-survey and fresh esUmates. Now, I think they 81'e justified in 
lUspecting .  .  •  •  . 

The Honourable Sir CleOl',le B&i!ly: 'May I point out, Sir, that the re-
survey and the detailed eRtimatcA were inevitable in Bny case? 

.. SU Puraho\amdaa .Thaku:tdM: Thev may he-ve been: whv not then start 
\quirin/llnnrl ~ mv frienn.Mr. h ~  said? Can 'thc JTonourab]e 
ember give !lny reasons? 

P:&1w ·KonourableSir CllOI'ge.1t&b:l.y: I,wo.uld only .point out, that it is bett,er 
',onifoyou acquire anv land to decide whether ,it is that 'Particular land which 
til re~  want, to !lcquire-that iRtheobject I)f the final loc8tion survey . 

. . Sir Pvlhotamdaa '1'hak1lldM: How long do Government think it will 
, .ike thew to make up their mind-s about it? Perhaps the Honourable ~  
bel' might oblige me with a reply now by intemlpting me; I win wa.it for h'.8 
'~  .. 

" .• 'BODOurable aIr ~r  .. ,; Wesha,ll m ~ t1p ,our ~~~  'Whe11 
t reC'f)i'Ve -the det.iled eetimat.a. 
"1- ~' - , • 
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Sir purshotamdas Thakurdaa: How long does it take Govera.olent to 
receive detailed estimates in this sort of matter:l I wait .for a reply. (There 
was no reply.) Surely, the Honourable Member can lOterrupt me com-
pletely now and give me a complete reply so that we may know· what the 
exact situation is. 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: May I say, Sir, that I am very BOrry 
if I have in any way inconvenienced t,he Honourable Member. I think th., 
HOUR6 will e ~ me' Ollt when I RUY that I do not very often interrupt j ~ 
J. am afraid I did so on t,his occasion and I am very BOrry I inconvenienced 
the Honourable Member, particularly as my interruption may have seemed" 
diFlcourteous. 

SIr Purshotamdas Thakurdas: I thought the Honourable Member was 
g,)ing t·O) elllei(j,lt,{, /I point of vii)\\' which very much required elucidation. 
1 "''''"onw tlw HOIlourable ~r cr'  interruption, but I see the Honour· 
ubl(,.MellllH'r if; not PI'('pltri'd t./', givp me furt·her replies in crder t,o clear lip 
the IlIPth.'I'. How('wr. Sil", T will not press that point of view. The 
Honournhll' "{(,TUher is invlll'inbly most courteolls to eVf:rVbody in this 
House. . 

My point therefore is that I think the Members on the 'l'reR8\lry Benches 
and my Honourable friend, Sir Darcy Lindsay, and my friends on the 
European Benches should fully realise the feelings of my two friends. They 
feel that, if the Government think that it is inevitable to have re-estimates 
made, hy all means do so. But why not go on with the acquisition of land 
and wh.v not indicat.e to the House in this debate that the period required 
for that purpose will be two, four, six or eight months? For, Sir, it has not 
been lInwmnl tn hnve re-estimates which may give a set·back t,o a I'lllheme. 
And my friends, Mr. Neogy Rnd Mr. Ghuznavi, say, "We have been 
clamouring for this line for fifty years; we cprne almost to the point of getting 
it and bere comes the Bengal Chamber to t,ell you, 'Do not go ahead until 
you have hearn from us; we would like you to modify it' ". I feel, Sir, 
that there is a great neal of justification for most of what has been said, 
although T very much wish that 11 few somewhat heated words which 
wereU'wd . hlld not been usen. The omission of some c~ t  would 
have improved the case of this sine of the House. 

Sir. I cannot help feeling that if t,he Government of India really 
wish to aRsure t,he House that they are looking after the interests of the 
agriculturist,s this is a case where we want proof of it. I am told-in 
fact, t,he Honourllble Member in. the course of his remarks admitted it-
t·bat. the const.ruction of the railway will have a beneficial effect by 
hringing about, a lowering of the steamer freight rates. And what is it 
thnt is heing transported on these AtellmerR? The most substantial part of 
the revenue comes from the transport of cultivators' raw produce. What 
hetter investment can the Government of India have? They have the 
opportupity of killing more than the proverbial two hnrds with one stone; 
they arc serving the best, interest,A of the cultivator and meeting with 
who.t hUR heen 11 populat clamour, both from the people of Bengal and 
from the Government of Bengal. I believe, Sir. t,hat it was the Acworth 
Committee which sRin thRt t,he construction of railway branch lines with 
private c9pital should not, be enconra/!,ed. In fact it was Qftertbat CGm-
mittee's Report, that tbe Railway BOa'rd stopp-ett all' oOn8truc1iOll ft '1 
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k.noh line railways with private capital. I myself then believed ill that and 
I still believe that private capital brQught in with State capital side by side 
does cauae lome complication. rt te ~  we have now come to a 
atage where . the Government of India can Iplea.d that they are unable 
to borrow with nonnal ease. We know the reasons for it -one need 
not go into them' here.-but the Government of India cannot' have things 
both way.. They cannot hold up 8 most useful project on the ground 
that they have not tbe money Or tbe oredit with which to rMse money. 
If they feel that they cannot raise the necessary  money eRsily, I would like 
toO isk the Honourable the Railwav Member whether the Government 
would like to entrust this to r ~te enterprise. I realise fully that it 
meane goillg past a ~  important decision taken by the Railway Board 
on the unanimous recommendation of a Committee, but in the case of a 
line  like this the construction of which has been hanging nre for the last 
8fty years. I would strongly suggest to the Government of India that 
they may, Q8 a very IIl'Jt resort, even try thiR method of entrusting the 
raiaing of the capital to private enterprise if they feel that they cannot 
get money on their own. Sir, I very greatly sympathise with the 
motion moved by my friend Mr. Ghuznavi, and would ask the House 
to support it. 
Kr. A. A. L. Panon. (Financial Commissioner, Railways): Sir, I should 

not have risen today except for the remarks which have fallen from my 
Honourable friend Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas. He suggcsted in his 
speech that the Railway RORrd had played with this scheme. That:1I not 
so. I have, I regret to say, not got all the pa.pers witb me, but I am 
practicall.y certain that this scheme has taken le8s time to get through than 
most of the larger schemes for the construction of railways which we h ~ 

had before us in recent years. The position is briefly this, Sir. Up to 
1924, and before we had opened up or decided to open up a good deal of thE'. 
area lIerved by the Assam Bengal Railway. there was very little chancc of 
the Dacca-Aricha Railway being a paying proposition, either on the broad 
gauge or on the metre gauge. In 1924 the Bengal Government again asked 
UII to rtl-investigate this F!Cheme, Rnd-this is the dat.e I 8m sorry not to 
have in my memory-I think we began the re-investigation Rno survey in 
the winter of 1925. But I I\m not quitE' certain on that point. In any casc, II. 
survey can only ordinarily be done in the cold weather, and I am quite cer· 
tain that, when we got the results of the survey. it took us no unreasonable 
time to examine the scheme, considering that it raised the very big question 
whether the line should bE: built on tlle broad ~ e or the metre t ~e  

That does require very careful consideration when you are propo!!ing to 
build an important new railway in Q tract which is partially served by the 
broad gaUj{e and partially by the metre gauge. I am  certain that there 
was no delay, after the Railway Board had dealt with the Boheme, in 
obtaining the sanction of the Government of India  or the sanction of the 
SecretlU'Y of State, or in placing it before the Standing Finance Committee 
for Rail "'nv'l ; aurl !IS soon Rr; it wns pRsRed bv the StUDding Finance Gdm. 
mittee, we placed the money for the scheme in this year's Budget. The 
'amount 'Iwl!1aetulIlly 27 h ~ er t for th ~ e~  or the finnl locn-
tion and preliminary steps in regard to acquisition of land, we ~h  not 
in any C8se have been able to spend any mODey on the C?nstructlon of th.e 
DaOO8-ArichaRailwa:v 11ntilthis cold weather; lind by thlR (·old weather It 
was known that the financial position next year was such that we could not 
J"J' cIoWQ ~ '\UQ tOf t ~ ooutiQu.tlou of t ~ C01lstruotioll. Obvlouilly. 
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if lVe Gould not continue the actual construct·ion next year, it would have 
been It waste of money to sp('lId flay '5 or ] 0 lFlkhfl thisyellr on starting the 
com;trud,ion, beeullRe all that, money WQuicl remain idle. Therefore, what; 
we did WIl!'. t.o HRk the Agent of the EaBternBengal Hailway how milch he 
wllnted for theRe prf'iiminary !'.teps, the final location, tIm '8cquiRition 'of 
land Rnd so on, lind we hnve ~t  given him thiRyearrat.llllr morn thtm 
at first hI' expect<>d to need for tholle plH"p08es. r may add to thftt, on . a 
point which RirPurshotflmdaR Thnkllmas Tlihled, that T db not 'know t.he 
exact, .daj,1,) on w'hich l,he detailed -eRtimateR and the re-suI'Vey of thetraffit 
prosp.eClR of the line will he N)mpleted; lult they ought. not to t e ~  

The finlll location elm only, 1 think, he carried out either before or :after 
the ruins; hut R!' It whole thcAeproreedingtlougbt. not to take more thoo 
eight TlIoot1l1'!, t.hough it may not he t,he-immediat,e eight, monj,h'! fl'Ofil'l 
now, ec m~e thc rnins will possibly intel"Ven,e. It is uowever quite easy 
to diillcovN by what time t.he Agent of the Railway expects to be .tl.bleto 
complete tiIeflf) proceedings. . 

We do inLend'l;o continue with scheme. It is the one seh.eme for which 
we have continued· to put t.he money in the Budget for which the Agent 
Mked. The slim is 2 lakhs now; j,h!· Agent r ~  asked far H, but now 
expf'rts to be 11hle to spend R Inkh more this year. 

It is no use Illy tlSSeverating that there are no malign inflllelwe behind 
the ~' Board in the action which they have t.ahn ov(,r this Rehf>me, 
fOf' Sir .Pursho1a.mdu!l has alroa.dy .stated that he will not accept Ruch an 
aneveration: I (Inn only SIl..V that persona!ly I have had a lot to do with this 
fJrojed, IltBd no uno among m.v various friends in t,he Rcngnl ChambC'r of 
Cormnerce or in h m ~  jn Culcutt·(l hSR I'Vl'l' mentioneo it to nie. It. iH 
onlv from (',crt.aill Honourable MemberR of Ulis HOWle thllt Theard of rmv 
~ that the inlund Ilteamer companies were oppolljng the eonstrurtioi:J 

of thill line_ 

'rhe Hailwa.y BOflrd'R view is quite definitely this, t.hRt of the linCH at 
present in proflpeet on the Emij, of India, the Dacca-Arieha Railway is thll 
mOl'lt important. They have no special reason t,o believe that the e:dliting 
estirrlllte of the sehnme, which is about 186 lakhR, will be largely (lxecedfld 
in. the rletailea estimate'S, thou.(l1I they lire prep'lrl'd for tho pOFlFlibilit.!' of a 
varintioll from illP original ahRtrfll't eHt,imntes, hecll\lse of t,he largo amount 
of r ~t' work in the Hcheme. On the' other hnnel, I have never hidden 
from my fril'ndR on t,he ot,her side tn.v personnl helief that, the traffic esti-· 
mates of t.he scheme nTe perhaps eVM1 mOTe cautious thrtn our mma] traffip, 
e t m e~  and it. is heeauRe we wiFln 10 he certain ~  to the exact prospects 
of the ~her ~  and Iweause we do tlot, neemlsarily wish to drop tho scheme; 
merelv if the aet,ailed e r t ~  show some increllsfl in the ('ost, that we 
have ~ 'e e  to re-survey tlw trHffle prospects of the line at t~e same time 
RA the detuiled estimnt.CA of eOAt, are prepared. 

'Xr_ l'reIl4ent: The question is: 

"That the Dflma.nd uuder the head 'Railway Board' he redured hy Rs. 100." 

The motion 'WSR negatived. 

The Assembly then ndjourned till Eleyen. of the Clock ~ Tuesday, th\J 
2 th ~r r  j980. 

-. ~ . 
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